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Lloyd A. Wilson
Takes Reins at
Nazarene Church

Rev. Lloyd A. Wilson, 57, will
conduct his "first services as the
new pastor of the Cass City
Church of the Nazarene Sunday.
He replaces Rev. Earl Crane who
will be the pastor of the Naza-
rene Church in Ypsilahti,

Rev/Wilson comes to Cass City
from. Ypsilanti where he served
for severf years. The new pastor
here has been a pastor in various
Nazarene Churches since 1922.
His first pastorate was at the
Cherry Grove Church of the
Nazarene, 10 miles southwest of
Cadillac.

Rev. Wilson is married and
has four children and 12 grand-
children. One of his three sons,
Stanley, is also a minister in
Saginaw. He is on general ap-
pointment to the mission field
and is expected to leave in about
a year.-

There are 51 members of the
church in Cass City and some 71
members in Ypsilanti. While Rev.
jCrane was in Cass City a build-
ing program increased the value
of church property from $8,500
to its present estimated $40,500.

Little Chance for
Ferry Service at
Port Austin

There is little chance of es-
tablishing ferry service between
Port Austin and Tawas City
across Saginaw Bay after the
Mackinac Bridge is completed,
according to State Rep. George
Dunn of.-Pigeon, a member of an
interim .study committee for the
projectr"

James Goulette, chairman of
the committee, said that the plan
has been'"' abandoned although
service from Menominee to
Frankfort of Menominee
Mariistique are still under
sideratipn.

Experts have informed
committee that it would
some 11 million dollars
wharves arid conversion of
ferries for lake travel.

The boats of the fleet cannot
be operated in competition with
the bridge, under state law.

Mr. Dunn "said the Defense De-
partment may be asked to sub-
sidize the fleet as a defense
measure, either in operation or
in "mothballs" so that it will be
available for use if the bridge is
damaged or destroyed.

Aim for $5,000 for Hospital

Rotary Slates Seven
Projects for Funds

A ways and means committee
Tuesday noon outlined pre-
liminary .steps to raise funds so
that the Cass City Rotary Club
can donate a room ($5,000 or
more) to the hospital fund. The
discussion was held in Rotary's
weekly meeting:at the-New Gor-
don Hotel.

James Bauer, committee chair-
man, presented seven projects
that were accepted by club mem-
bers. •
. The first to be inaugurated
will be the placing of canisters
for donations of change to the
fund by interested persons in the
Cass City area. The canisters, will
be in all stores in Cass City and
the surrounding area.

A locally written musical show
will be held in the fall and the
club will sponsor the square
dancing lessons at the school.

All proceeds from Rotary's
annual pancake supper and
Spring Swing will go into the
fund and a beef feeding project
is planned at a later date.

To pay for current expenses
for the club, a canister will be
passed each week and members
will be asked to donate any
amount up to a quarter.

Program
Earl Dean of the Tuscola

County Bureau of Social Welfare
explained how payments are
made to persons who seek as-
sistance.

Payments are made for four
categories: old age, aid to de-
pendent children, aid to blind
and aid to disabled. Each appli-
cant must show that he is unable
to support himself, according to
rules established by the bureau
before he is eligible for aid
payments, Dean said.

Committee to
Investigate Caro
State Hospital

A committee has been formed
to investigate the cost of treat-
ing patients at Caro State Hospi-
tal.

The investigation is the result
of what the resolution, estab-
lishing the committee, calls the
"tremendous increases • in oper-
ating costs of our state institu-
tions."

Present costs at the hospital
are $5.20 per day per patient..
Medical Supt. W,. W. Dickerson of
the hospital said that he «was
well aware that the costs per
patient at the hospital are the
highest of any state mental hos-
pital in Michigan,.

Dr. Dickerson said that he
could justify costs at the hospi-
tal on the basis of results
achieved. He said that he would
welcome a visit from the commit-
tee,.

He pointed out that many
patients have been successfully
treated at Caro Hospital after
they have been treated at otner
hospitals without results.

to
con-

the
cost
for
the

Teams Fight for
Church Loop Lead

Action in the church league |
through Friday saw the race
tighten with no less than three
teams in contention for the
crown.

The Cass City Methodists, ]
which have led the league all
season, slipped into a tie'for first
with the Baptists as they lost
their first game of the season to
Shabbona Friday, 11-6.

In another game played Friday
the Baptists moved into their tie
for the top with a 26-L7 victory
over the Lutherans, who have yet
to win in six tries.

Still in contention for the
crown is the EUB nine,. They
have played a game less than
tfie leaders and their 10-5 victory
over Church of Christ Tuesday,
July 16, gave them a 3-1 record.
They still have games carded
with the two top teams in the
league and these games may well

Concluded on page 10.

Sanilac, Tuscola
Named Disaster
Areas by State FHA

Sanilac and Tuscola counties
were named disaster areas Tues-
day by the State Farm Home
Administration.

The two counties make a
total of 14 submitted to the Sec-
retary of Agriculture tp be de-
clared eligible . for low-interest
production emergency loans. Ap-
proval is expected within 10
days.

Dajnage to the bean crop was
estimated at 25 per cent in Tus-
cola County and 10 per cent in
Sanilac County. Damage was also
reported to wheat and sugar
beets in the counties.

Counties designated last week
were: Clinton, Shiawassee, Mid-
land, Isabella, Saginaw, Genesee,
Gratiot, Livingston, Oakland,
Bay, Ingham and Huron.

Principal damage to the crops
has been caused by excessive
rains. Tuscola and Sanilac
counties have not been as hard
hit as some of the other counties
in the disaster area.

Babe Ruth Nine
To Play for Title

1 A repeat of last year's play-off
schedule in the Thumb Babe
Ruth League between Cass City
and Bad Axe was to have been
played Thursday afternoon at
Bad Axe.

Last year Cass City defeated
the junior Hatchets for the
league title. Bad Axe has been in
the play-off for three straight
years and was defeated for the
first time last year by Cass City.

This year Cass City has a 5-0
record as the team won a forfeit
victory over Bay Port who used
three over-age, players. Babe
Ruth players must be between
13 and 15 years old.

Bad Axe has won four and lost
one in winning the eastern divis-
ion title.

CONGRATULATIONS—Lester Apple of
Marlette accepts the trophy he earned in the judg-
ing contest held as part of the fourth annual Red
Dane Breeders Field Day at the Edward Golding"
farm, west of Cass City, Friday. Presenting the
award is Dr. Clinton Meadows of Michigan State
University's, department of breeders' research.
Watching the presentation is the board of direc-
tors of the association. From left to right: Kenneth
Peckins, Ho well; Thurston Powers, Ceresco; Clif-
ford Schantz, Fairv'iew; Fred Halbert, Battle
Creek; Al Handrich, Fairview; Harry Prowse and
President Basil Redmond, both of Marlette, and

Mr. Golding of Cass City.
An estimated 60 persons attended the affair

which included a potluck dinner at noon.. Featured
speakers for the field day included George Parsons,
MSU extension dairyman. He told the group , of
the introduction of the Red Dane breed and pointed
out that the progress of the breed depended on the
interest of the breeders themselves. Other guests
were: Dr. Ned Bayley, of the Beltsville research
farm in Maryland, and Dr. Truman Martin, in
charge of the Red Dane' herd at the University of
Purdue. Mr. Golding's herd was used for the judg-
ing.

Urged On By Sheriff

Slate Rehearsal for
Cass City Band

Band Director Ronald Phillips
announced this week that there
will be a band rehearsal Thurs-
day, Aug. 1, at 10:30 a, m. in
the band room.

At the time, final preparations
for the home-coming parade will
be completed. Band uniforms
will be distributed from 8 to
10:15 a. m,. on the rehearsal day,
Mr. Phillips said.

Local Markets
Buying price:

New soybeans 2,17 j
., Beans ,;... 6.80

Dark red kidney beans 6.80
Yellow eye beans 12.00

Grain
Corn „ 1.16
Oats, new 60
Feed barley, cwt 1.65
Wheat, No, 2, mixed, bu 1.96
Rye 1.02

Livestock
Cows, pound , 12 .15
Cattle, pound ^ ........... .16 .20
Calves, pound ...„ 20 .30
Hogs, pound .22

Produce
,, .Eggs, large, doz „ ,25

Presbyterian Bake Sale
Saturday;, July27, at Townsend's
Store, startittg aifc one,—Adv. It

Gypsies have come and gone
in the Cass City area with an
assist from the Tuscola County
Sheriff's Department. The
gypsies have gone modern and
arrived in a. group of 11 house-
trailers, late model cars and
pickups to camp at property
owned by Ed Miotke at the
grocery store at Elmwood
Corners.

The camp was inspected Mon-
day and it was found that some
of the trailers were on the State
right-of-way. The occupants were
told that they must move off the
road.

Sheriff William Tomlinson
notified the Miotkes that if they
were going to allow a trailer
camp on their property they
would have to provide water and
sanitary facilities and )buy a
trailer park license.

The land was said to be rented
to the gypsies for $15 a day.

Meanwhile, the gypsies had
scoured the area looking^ for
work on farms,

Tuesday afternoon the gypsies
left their Elmwood headquarters
and drove to Sanilac County
where they headed towards Mar-
lette.

j Sowden Recovering:
After Accident

Marshall Sowden of Cass City,
who was severely injured in an
automobile accident at the Cass
River bridge, a half mile south of
Cass City, Thursday morning,
July 18, is recovering in a Bay
City hospital.

Attending physicians at first
believed that Mr. Sowden suf-
fered a broken back and might
be paralyzed. However, it was
reported Friday that he would
recover,

A passenger in the car, Garry
Hill, was uninjured. Marshal
Steve Orto said that the car hit
the extreme north' end of the
bridge and turned over several
times before landing in a road1

side ditch. Both men were thrown
from the car.

Prom the

iditor's Corner

ELLA'S ALLEY—A spot of beauty in an unexpected loca-
tion is the result of Mrs, Ella Price's work in the alley behind Mac &
Scotty's Drug Store in Cass City.

Mrs. Price has succeeded in making grow in a difficult lo-
cation a bed of flowers, some of which are now in bloom.

She said that it-.-takes a lot of .digging to make flowers grow
in a location that is in the shade a good portion of every day.

Fire Damages Cook
Tractor Saturday

Fire damaged a tractor owned
by Ernie Cook, a, mile west and
two and a half miles north of
Cass City, Saturday morning.

The tractor burst into flames
* while Mr. Cook was working with
it in a corn field.

The Elkland Township Fire
Department was called to ex-
tinguish the blaze.

Slated Friday
A water carnival tonight (Fri-

day) at 7* o'clock will be the
final special event of the sea-
son sponsored by the Cass City
Recreation staff, it was an-
nounced this week.

Feature of the event will be a
water ballet routine presented by
a group from the playground.

Another feature of the evening
will be the dive for pennies. The
contest is open to all children
under 16.

Many different contests are
scheduled for all-age groups at
the carnival,

For children under eight years
old there will be a speed race
the width pf the pool, innertube
race the width of the pool and
an underwater endurance con-
test. - '

Children eight through 10 will
compete in a speed race, inner-
tube race, underwater endurance
contest and block gathering race.

The age il and 12 group will
have a speed race, demonstration
of four basic strokes, underwater
race and hat race.

Children 13 and over will have
a speed race, underwater race,
knee press race with balloon be-
tween legs and egg and spoon
race. Diving competition will be
open for all-age groups and will

Concluded on page 10.

Cass City Oil and
Gas Pays 10 Per.
-Cent Dividend

For the 29th consecutive year
the Cass City Oil & Gas Company
has paid a 10 per cent dividend
to stockholders, Stanley Asher,
manager, announced at the an-
nual meeting.

The company reported that
gross sales were up for the year
and that net profit was slightly
less than in 1956 due to in-
creased operating expenses.

At the annual meeting^ Thurs-
Concluded on page 10.

The need for cooperation with
such organizations as the Cass
City .Chamber of Commerce in its
drive to make itinerant peddlers
and solicitors register before go-
ing to area homes would not be
denied in at least one section of
Michigan.

We read in a daily paper last
week where a grou"p of roofers
swindled several persons of
more than $1,000 in ? recent
weeks.

The swindlers promised to
waterproof roofs, and barns,
State. Police said, but "the sub-
stance smeared on the buildings
washed off after a hard rain."
The roofers were operating near
Reed City and police said they
received 15 to 20 complaints.

Incidents like this are the
ones that the Chamber in Cass
City is trying to prevent. If
every person would insist on see-
ing proper authorization from
all strangers, swindlers of this
type could not operate in the
area.

In case you've wondered just
how near the new hospital is in
Cass City, we'll outline present
plans for work on the building.
Drawings for the building have
started. First drawings are to
be submitted Jan. 1, 1958. Bids
will be advertised for Feb. 1,
1958, and contracts for the build-
ing are to be awarded Mar. 15,
1958, if present plans are fol-
lowed.

At the present time, the fund
is a little over $100,000 short of
its goal. Plans call for the re-
mainder of the $401,000 of Cass
City's share to be raised in a
drive scheduled for this fall
Pledges will be accepted over a
three-year period and a house-to-
house canvass of the entire area
will be made.

Expect Record Crowd
At Cass City Park

The eighth annual free home-coming sponsored by the
Cass City Chambef of Commerce will foe presented Thurs-
day, Aug. 1, and members of the Chamber board have an-
nounced that final details have been completed for the;
largest feature-packed event ever to be presented in, the
community.

Starting with the livestock show at 9 a. m. and con-
tinuing throughout the day, visitors will be entertained
with a complete program planned to suit the tastes of
everyone attending.

As always, one of-the features
of the event is 'that any visitor
can come to Cass City in the
morning and stay all day without
spending a penny. The Chamber
of Commerce has maintained the
tradition of no admission charge
and no charge to see any of the
features crammed into the day-
long show. " ',

Only at the locally sponsored
refreshment and novelty stands
and at the rides for the kiddies
will persons attending be able to
spend any money.

In the Junior Livestock Show
there will be divisions for all
breeds dairy and ^ beef cattle.
Cash awards in the dairy and
beef divisions will be $2 for "A"
group placings, $1.50 for "B"
group placings and $1 for "C"
group placings. Ribbons will be
awarded through eighth place in
individual placings.

In the sheep competition,
group "A" will earn $1.50, group
"B" $1 and group "C" 50 cents.
Awards in the swine competition
will be the same as in the sheep
competition.

Special awards will also be
given. -Each champion will re-
ceive a rope halter from N. Bige-
low & Son Hardware. A grand
champion dairy trophy will be
donated by Elkland Roller Mills
while the trophy for the grand
champion beef animal will be
contributed by Farm Produce
Company, Frutchey Bean Co. is

Merchants Drop
Close Decision
at Frankenmuth

Appoint Committees
For Zonta Club

The board of directors of the
newly organized Zonta Club in
Cass City this week announced
standing committee chairmen
for the year.

Mrs, Harry Little is in charge
Concluded on( page 10.

The Cass City Merchants
dropped another game by a
single run Wednesday night
when they lost to Frankenmuth
Fire Insurance, 6-5 at Franken-
muth.

Cass City trailed throughout
the game after Frankenmuth
staged a four-run rally in the
fourth inning. The home team
added what proved to be the win-
ning runs in the fifth on a walk
and a single that were cashed
for two markers.

Cass City had been held to a
lone hit and no runs through the
first five innings but in the sixth
and seventh they made a valiant
attempt to pull the game out of,
the fire,

A free pass to first to Carl
Kolb coupled by a double by Tom
Schwaderer and a single by
Frank Creason netted the Mer-
chants three runs in the sixth.

In the seventh, Dan Erla
singled, Kolb singled and Crea-
son and Schwaderer walked. With
the potential tying and winning
runs on base, Don Erla was re-
tired for the final out and Cass
City was one run short of tying
the game.

With the season nearly over,
the class of-the league is Sebe-
waing which was undefeated with
seven victories in as many games
through Wednesday, July 17,
Frankenmuth Carlings was sec-
ond with a 4-3 record. Cass City
stands 3-5 for the year and May-
vine was 3-4. Frankenmuth Fire
Insurance had a 2-4 record.
Marlette trails the league with
a 1-5 record.

Cass City will play its next-to-
last game at Marlette next
Wednesday. Wednesday, Aug. 7,
the regular season will he con-
cluded when Mayville plays at
the Cass City Recreational Park.

giving the trophy for the grand
champion sheep and Erla""" Food
Center is contributing a trophy
for the grand champion swine.
A $10 showmanship award will
be presented through the cour-
tesy of Parrott's Ice Cream Co.

\ Giant Parade
The feature of the day for

many persons is the annual
parade that starts at noon. Be-?
ginning at the west end of Cass
City, the route of march will be
down Main Street to Ale Street
and down Ale Street 'to the Cass
City Recreation Park.

Many businesses and organi-
zations have reported that they
will have floats in the parade and
area girls competing in the queen
contest will ride on many of the
floats,.

Horse-Pulling Contest
The one feature of the pro-

gram that annually pulls the
largest share of the crowd is the
horse-pulling contest. Slated to
start at 1:30 p. m. some of the
best teams in the Thumb, weigh-
ing 3,200 pounds or less, will
compete.

Prizes offered have been in-
creased this year. First place, is
worth $35. Second place wins $25

Concluded on page 10.

Local Artists Plan
"Clothesline" Shew

The Cass City Artists Associ-
ation will hold an outdoor
"clothesline" show as a feature
of the home-coming,' taursday,,
Aug.*. 1. x

The showing is open to all
area artists and will include the
following divisions:-oil. water-
color and p.astel and sketch or,-
crafts. ;

An entry fee of $1 will Se~*
charged and will entitle artists.'
to enter as many pieces in each".
division as they care to.

Proceeds from the show wilF
be used to pay expenses of
Thursday's and future showings;,

All pieces offered for safe
should be marked by the artist.
Money received for pictures will
be given the artist.

- Rules for entering are simple
and can be obtained by calling;
Mrs, James Wallace or Johni
Sommers, both of Cass City.

Gagetown Youths
Uninjured in Crash

Three Gagetown youths were
involved in a three-car accident
Sunday about 9 p, m. oh US-25,
two miles south of Caseville. No
one was injured in the accident,
but the cars were damaged.

A car driven by Richard Gen-
'erous, 18, slowed for a car
ahead to turn. His car was Ht
from the rear by an auto driven
by Donald F, Stein, 17, The Stein
car was hit by one driven by
Duane L. Kurd, 17)

Mr. .Stein and Mr. Kurd were
ticketed for failure to have their
cars under control.

Milk Groups Threaten Strikes
Two milk groups in Michigan

this week threatened to strike if-
demands for a higher milk price
are not met by Detroit dairies
when present contracts expire,
according to announcements of
spokesmen for the organizations.

The Michigan Milk Producers
Association, the* cooperative that
includes most dairy farmers
shipping to the Detroit market,
is demanding $5 per hundred for
class I drinking milk. The present
price is $4.65 per hundred.

Glenn Lake, MMPA president,
has declared that the $5 price is
more than justified and further
stated that "we have no inten-

tion of yielding to dairies who
seem to be interested only in
buying milk at rock bottom
prices,"

He pointed out that costs have
risen five per cent since Jan. 1
^and income has increased only
one per cent. "This alone tells
the story," Lake said.

The MMPA has gone on record
as favoring the withholding of
milk from the Detroit market if
their price demands are not met.
Authorities of the MMPA have
had several meetings with dairy
representatives but have* little
hope that negotiations will be

successful
Strike Headquarters

Meanwhile, the Dairy Farm-
ers Cooperative Association of
Michigan announced that it has
opened a general strike head-
quarters at New Hudson, Mich.

Homer Martin, organizing di-
rector of the DFC, said that the
DFC membership had voted ,to
authorize the board to call a
strike at a June 11 meeting.

The DFC aim is to have the
price of drinking milk boefeted
to $5.50 from Detroit and
southern Michigan dairies by
Aug. 1,

Wicker Dies in
Plane Crash Near

Friday
Elzie Lee Wicker, 34, of Dear-

born was fatally injured Friday
when a plane he was flying^
struck utility wires and crashedf
into an oat field on the corner of"
Colwood and Cass City Roads,,
eight miles west of Cass City.

The plane caught fire after the*
crash and was nearly completely
devoured by the flames. Miv
Wicker was pulled from beneath
a burning wing of the plane fry
three persons who were in the
area of the crashed plane.

Dr. H. T, Donahue said that
Mr. Wicker died from third de-
gree burns ©h the body and legs
and internal injuries. He dlecf^t
11 p. m, Friday in Pleasant Home
Hospital.

The plane crashed on a farm
owned by Carl Smith ire Elm-
wood Township.

The remains were taken to-
Boyne City, Mr. Wicker's former
home, where final rites wens
held, i

Mr. Wicker was a structural
steel worker and was visiting the
Norman Pines;
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Local Area Church News In
Sunday, July 28. Jehovah's

Witnesses—I&ngdom Hall, 1659
Dseckerville Road, Caro. 3 p. m.
public lecture, "When You Pray
Does God Listen?" 4:15 p. m,.

.Watchtower subject study "Ac-
cepting Responsibility in the
New World Society." Friday 8 p.
m. Service smeeting and 9 p. m.
Ministry School

Deford Methodist Church—
Sunday services:

Church, 10 a. m. Rev. Don
Caister. Sunday .School, 11 a. m.
Sanctuary. Leola Retherford,
superintendent.

Youth ineeting Sunday eve-
nings.

Prayer and Bible study,
Wednesday, 8 p. m., in the
church.

Family fellowship, fourth Fri-
day night of each month.

WSCS, second Tuesday of each
month.

Primary department, t Mrs,
Elsie Hicks, supt. *

First Presbyterian Church—
The Methodist Church worship-
ing together in July). Melvin R.
Vender, minister. Sunday, July
28.

10:15 a. m, Sunday School.
(Classes Kindergarten through
youth; provisions for smaller
children).

11:00 a. m. .Nursery Class,
Kindergarten and Period II for

Primary and Junior Depts.
11:00 a. m. Morning worship.

"Special music Mr. Arthur Holm-
berg will supply the pulpit.
(Concluding sermon in the series,
"Casting Thy Burdens on The
Lord.")

Aug. 7, The Women's Mis-
sionary Society.

New Giseenleaf United Mis-
sionary Church—Gordon A. Guil-
.liat, pastor.

Sunday ^School 10 a. m.
Morning worship 11 a,, m.
Evening service 8 p. m.
Evangelistic hour 8:30 p. m.
Prayer service Wednesday 8

p. m.
You are cordially invited to at-

tend the services at this church,

Fraser Presbyterian Church—
Rev. George Gillette, pastor.

10 a. m. Sunday School.
11:00 a. m. Church Services. *

Gagetown Methodist Church-
Fred Werth, pastor.

Worship service 9:30 a. m.
Sunday school for all ages at

10:30 a. m. * *

St. Pancratius Church—Rev. I.
J. Mikulski, pastor.
Sunday Masses*:

7:30 Low Mass.
10:00 High Mass.
Holy 'Days of Obligation 6:00

and 9:00. *

, St. Joseph Church, Mayville—
Masses Sunday and Holydays,

9:30,
Confessions Sunday at 9:00-

9:30. - *

Novesta Baptist Church—Le-
vene O. Shattuck, pastor.

Sunday schoel 10:00.
Morning worship service 11:00.
Young people's service 7:00.
Evening service 8:00.
Prayer meeting Wednesday

8:00. *

Novesta Church of Christ—
Howard Woodard, minister.
Bruce Holcomb, Bible School
Supt.

Bible School hour 10 a. m.
Morning worship hour 11.
Evening service 8.
Young People's choir prac-

tice Thursday 7:15 p, m.
Bible S^udy for all ages Thurs-

day 8 p. m. )

You are cordially invited to at-
tend all services.

First Baptist Church—Pastor
R. Gi Weckle, Cass City.

Friday (8 p. m.) Monthly
church board meeting. All those
desiring baptism and church
membership meet ''at this time.
A public. baptismal service will
be held Sunday, Aug. 18.

Bible school hour at 10 a. m.
Sunday. A fully departmentalized
school. Free transportation is

Visit The

Hospital Auxiliary

At The Home-Coming

FU;N FOR ALL!
SHOOTING GALLERY

I '
Prize Candy ^

Buy Candy With A
Prize In Every Package

WHITE ELEPHANT SALE
Wanted items at
low sale prices.

AUG. 1ST

Presbyterian

SALE
at

July ¥l
Starting at 1 p. m.

provided for anyone. Call church
office, phone 203.

Worship Hour at" 11 o'clock.
Adult choir singing. Message by
Pastor, "The Holy Spirit of God
and the Believer."

Sunday afternoon 3 p.. m. Visi-
tation program.

8 p. m. Gospel Hour. Instru-
mental music. Gospel Sing. Ser-
mon by Pastor Weckle, A verse
by verse explanation of the book
of Zechariah. This week, chapter
four, "The Golden Candlestick."

Monday morning at 8 p. m. the
following Junior Youth with Pas-
tor Deckle and counsellors Vern
Peck and Emma Sickler will go
for a week to Lake Ann Baptist
Youth Camp near Traverse City.
They will travel by church buses.
They are: Mary Otis, Robert
Weckle Jr., Ruth Weckle, Larry,
Moore, Dean Frakes, Charlotte
Wright, Phyllis Ewald, Mary
Brown, Kenneth Crawford,
Frank Mosher, Virginia Craw-
ford, Richard Hughes, John
Crawford, Kathy Hughes, Linda
Gretz, .Raymond Gretz, Billy
Musall.

Senior Hi youth, 7:30 p. m.
Program in charge of youth
leader.

Wednesday at 8 p, m. Midweek
prayer service. Deacons in
charge,

• Saturday, 6 p. m. The Junior
Youth will arrive home from
church camp.

Coming events:
Senior Hi youth camp, Lake

Ann, Monday, Aug. 5, through 12.
Baptismal service, Sunday eve-

ning', August 18.
Redd Harper, "Mr. Texas,

Himself," will be with us for five
days, Tuesday, Aug. 20, through
Sunday, Aug. 25.

Shabbona RLDS Church — 2
miles east of M-53 on .Shabbona
Road. Howard Gregg, pastor.
Phone 8542K. Sunday services:

Church School 1,0 a. m., Ronald
Warren, church school director.
Assistant, William Dorman.

, Church services 11 a. m.
Sunday night • service the

fourth Sunday of each month at
8 p. m.

Zion, League meetings Tuesday
evenings.

Wednesday evening worship
.service § p,. m.

Famil^r night, fourth Friday
of each month, 8 p. m.

Women's department ' meeting
third Thursday of each month.

Everyone is invited to attend
all services. *

Sponsored In Community Interest By

Cass City State Bank

Riverside United Missionary
Church—Pastor L. W. Sherrard.
S. S. Supt. Rinerd Knoblet.

Morning worship 10 a. m. ;

Sunday School 11 a. m. ;
Evening service July 28, 8 p.

m. -.
Tuesday Youth service, 8 p. m.
Thursday Cottage Prayer

meeting at the home of Gleii
Tuckey, 8 p. m.

Dates to remember:
Aug. 1-11, Revival at River-

side every night at 8 p. m. Evan-
gelist and singer, Rev, Rogers.

Aug. 14-24, Brown City Camp
meeting. '

This one wants you to get choosey! For
Chevrolet loves to show what it's got
inside, outside and in performance. Chev-
role,t*is the only car in its field with Body
by Fisher—sturdily put together, with a
solid, substantial look. Fine finishing
touches on every side confirm the crafts-
manship that goes into its making.

Chevrolet's response and performance

are pretty special, too. There's a well-
what-are-we-waiting-for spirit in the
engine, especially when you show a Chev-
rolet a mountain. And you'll do a lot of
looking to find comparable smoothness,
steadiness and nimbleness on the road—
at any price! See a Chevrolet at your
dealer's—see how much more it has to
spark excitement and your pride!

MORE PEOPLE DRIVE
CHEVROLETS THAN

ANY OTHER CAR

It aives you
*J *J

more to be proud

DON'T BUY ANY CAR BEFORE YOU DRIVE A CHEVY ITS BEST SHOWROOM IS THE ROAD.

Air Conditioning-Temperatures Made to Order. Get a Demonstration!

Only franchised Chevrolet dealers display this famous trademark

See Your Local Authorized Chevrolet Dealer

Lamotte United Missionary
Church—8 miles north of Mar-
lette. Rev. Dellis Hudson, pastor.

Morning worship, 11:00. Sun-
day School, 10;00. Sunday eve-
ning, 8:00. Y©u are cordially in-
vited to attend. *

Family Bifele Hour—At the
Hillside School, one-half mile
west, one-half mile north of Elm-
wood Store, Kurd Corners Road.

Every Sunday afternoon at
3:80 a fundamental message
from the Bible. *

Cass City Methodist Church—
Rev. Ernest E. Robinson, minis-
ter.

The minister is on vacation
during July. Our constituents are
asked to worship at the Presby-
terian Church according to the
summer cooperative plan of both
churches, *

Cass City Assembly of God-̂ -
Corner Leach and Sixth St. Rev.
and. Mrs. C. L. Hundley, pastors.

Sunday School 9:45 a, m.
Morning worship 11:00 a. m.
Evening evangelistic service at

7:45.
WMC Tuesday, 7:45 p. m.
Thursday evening prayer meet-

ing at 7:45.
You are cordially invited to at-

tend these services. *

Mizpah United' Missionary
Church—Pastor, L. W. Sherrard.
Phone 99F13 Cass City, S. S.
Supt. Jason Kitchen :

Sunday School 10 a. m.
Morning worship 11 a. m.
Evening worship service will

be held at the Riverside Church
July 28 at 8 p; m.

Tuesday Youth Meeting at 8
p. iru

Wednesday Prayer, Meeting at
8 p. m.

Revival at Riverside Church
Aug. 1-11, every night at 8 p, m.
Rev. Rogers, evangelist and
singer. A welcome awaits all.

Brown City Camp -Meeting,
Aug. 14-24.

Final Rites Held for
Former Resident

Funeral services for Harvey L,
Brock, 65, former resident of.
Cass City, were held at the Doll
Funeral Home in Rose City
Tuesday, July 16. Mr. Brock had
been in poor health for several
years. Rev Samuel Coulter of-
ficiated and burial was in Rose
City Cemetery under the auspices
of the American Legion of West
Branch, of which he was a mem-
ber.

He was born near Caro Feb. 10,
1892, and married Luella Hoi-
shoe in 1922, A World War I
veteran, he had lived in Ogemaw
County for the last 22 years. He
was a member of the Episcopal
Church.

Survivors include his widow; a
son, Albert of Flint; a sister,
Mrs, Elsie South-worth of Cass
City, and two brothers, Howard
of Marlette*and Harold of Caro.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Guilds
and sons of Detroit spent Friday
night and Saturday with, Mrs.
Charles Seekings and Mrs.
Goldie Burgess.

Mrs, Elton Willis of Cass City
called on Mrs." Charles Seekings'
and Mrs. Goldie Burgess Friday
afternoon,

Mrs. Telia Hunter and Miss
Rosalia (Mall of Gagetown visited
Thursday afternoon with Mrs.
Charles. Seekings and Mrs.
Goldie Burgess.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Birigham of
Muskegon spent last week visit-
ing Mrs. Fred Palmer.

Miss Edith Miller of Gagetown
was a Sunday dinner guest of
Miss Florence Smith.

Mrs. Anna Armitage, Miss
Rosalia Mall and Mrs. Telia
Hunter of Gagetown spent Fri-
day afternoon with Miss Mary
Wald and Mrs. Vincent Wald.

Mr. and Mrs, Vincent Wald and
Michael and Miss Mary' Wald
visited Sunday evening at the
Kenneth Maharg home.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Baur
and family attended the Goebel
family reunion in Sebewaing
Sunday.

Car fenders are far more vulnerable in Fen-

der, Georgia, than in many other parts of the-

country, one of those nation-wide surveys has;

discovered. And Boy\ in Dent, Minnesota, the

dents are so dense they could be removed only

by dint of a great dent in the pocketbook.

The national average for dents, this survey reported without
a trace of a smirk, is two for «very three cars. But Fender, Ga ,̂
had 2,05 dents fer every car at the time the national dent detectives
were aroimd. Dent, Minn., /a town of 200, J scored heavily with 2.5-
dents per Car. •? ' ,

All of this was reported in the automotive trade recently to
promote the idea that it's sound business to get the dents, bumps and
scrapes out of your car while they're still that and no more, Just as
a cold can become pneumonia, a little dent can become a big head-
ache. . .

Particularly, vulnerable on the outside of a car is the right rear
fender. Small stones and rough materials thrown up by the wheels
wear away the finish and expose the metal ion almost any part of the
car. Water and road chemicals splash up and have a field day. And
since these materials tend to wash towards the curb, it's the right
rear fender that suffers most. ' \

/Having these minor items of good car-keeping attended to
faithfully has obvious benefits, The major expense'of a whole new
fender or other costly work can be saved, the life of the car can be
lengthened and, most important, it will be worth a lot more when
you trade it in. \ ,

Our bump shop is fully equipped to handle any body repair—
large or small, and our "body men" take great pride in their work.
Look your car over this week, end and drive around for an estimate
of repair costs. You'll be pleasantly surprised and particularly

with the finished job.

tut A Wide-Awake Want Ad to Work
Cass City Church of The Naza-

rene—6538 Third Street (Corner
of Oak). Rev. L. A. Wilson, pas-
tor.. Phone 124J. .Sunday, July 28:

10:00 a. m. Bible School.
11:00 a. m. Worship Service.
6:45 p. m. Prayer Groups.
7:15 p. m. NYPS. '
8:00 p. m? Evangelistic Serv-

ICG.
Wednesday, July, 31: 8:00 p.

m. Midweek Service of Prayer j
and Praise.

The Lutheran Church of The
Good Shepherd — Holy Com-
munion Service at 10:00. An-
nouncements to be received ten
minutes before the service,. Ser-
mon Theme: "The Praying
Mother."

Don't Blame Bombs
For Bad Weather

Nuclear bomb explosions . are
not responsible for recent bad
weather, and fallout from tests
at the present rate is not a seri-
ous danger, a noted nuclear
scientist has reported at Michi-
gan .State University..

Scientists "are not even in the
same ballpark" when it comes to
matching nature in energy pro-
duction, said Dr. Ralph T. Over-
man, chairman of the special
training division of the Oak
Ridge Institute of Nuclear
Studies.

Hurricanes in one second use
up^ energy equal to five hydrogen
bombs, and the only weather ef-
fect from a bomb test is strictly
"local," or confined to the gen-
eral test area, he stated.

Dr. Overman said atomic tests
could continue at the present rate
until the year 2011 and the in-
creased hazard still would be
"insignificant,."

The average person, the
scientist explained, has been ex-
posed to about four roentgens
of natural radiation by the time
he is 30 years old and receives
about three additional roentgens
from such things as dental and
medical X rays.

Additional radiation from all
bombs exploded so far amounts
to only one-tenth of a roentgen,
according to Dr. Overman. Con-
tinued bomb testing at the.pres-
ent rate would increase radiation
from fallout to four times the
present level by 1986 and to six
times the present amount by the
year 2011. "But the increased
hazard stiil would be negligible,"
he declared.

In reference to the so-called
"clean bomb," Dr. Overman said
the fallout is due not to hydrogen
type material but to surrounding
materials such as the casing or
the bomb tower.

A man has, to learn from the_
,mistakes of others—he won't live
long enough to make them all
himself. •

Some people spend their lives
trying to get something for
nothing and insist on kicking
about the quality. %

The present generation pays
the debts of the last generation
by issuing bonds for the next
generation to pay.

MODERN AGE
Americans have more time-

saving devices and less time than
any other group of people in the
world, .'' • /

Large Size

ea.

Open Pit Barbecue 18-oz.

Quaker Cider
gal.

35c
65c

Large Bunch Fresh . 10c
Mixed

PICKLING SPICE
25c In Coupons With

VEL
Welehaid

Grape Drink

3-oz.

giant
size 73c

qt.
jars 59c

U. S. No. 1 Mich.

50 '

Dinty Moore

BEEF STEW

24-oz.
can

2 jar

All Brands, Any Size

Cigarettes ctn

Single Package :~~ 26c

Table King

CATSUP

2 14K*."O'O'
bos. J^ri

Beat The Heat

With Iced Tea

- Salada Black

TEA BAGS
Save lOc

All Flavors

JELL-O

3pkgs25c

!/2-gal.
glass
jug

Plus Deposit

Borden's Milk For Home

Delivery Every Monday,

Wednesday and Friday

STRAWBERRIES
8

3 16-oz. £1
Pkgs. d I

Fresh Ripe

TOMATOES
FREE DELIVERY

" -3S: '^.SU3_~_s _ --.;-. ~ ^^^

Freiburger Grocery
Phone 468 Cass City
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THE WHOLE FAMILY IS WAITING...

•*«

*

*
*•*•>

CASS CITY OF
TEAMS IN THE

Horse-pulling Contest
One Class 3,200 Pound Limit —Starts at 1:30 p.

Cass City Babe Ruthers
vs.

UWy Babe Ruthers

FUN FOR
THE KIDDIES

STARTS AT 2:30 P. M.

CRACKER EATING CONTEST

SPECIALTY RACES

BICYCLE RACES

SWIMMMG

.. , MANY OTHER EVENTS

BIGGER AND BETTER

4-H & FFA

MUSIC Fred Gunsell and Orchestra Livestock Shew
STARTS AT 9 A. M.

BE EARLY

GIANT

STARTING

AT

EVENING SHOW
FEATURING L. H. DEREMER OF BAY CITY AND

HIS AMATEUR . TALENT

VISIT THE MANY

HOME-COMING

I I I THS
READY TO SERVE YOU

SPECIAL FREE ADDED ATTRACTION

CASS
CITt COMMUNITY CHOIR

RIDING
DEMONSTRATION

All Free

FREE
DANCING
Under The Stars

DON'T MISS THE

CROWNING OF THE QUEEN
AT 8:30 P. M.

^^
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Cass City Area Social and Personal Items
Miss Mary Kay Brown flew to

San Francisco, Calif., last week
where she will spend a few
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Willard
and Mrs. lone Sturm of Detroit
were week-end guests of Mrs.
Wilma Fry.

Mrs. Dale Kline of Pontiac was
a graest in the Gerald Kerby-
son and Ross Brown homes from
Thursday until Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray McGrath and
sons of Royal Oak were callers
this week at the Arthur Kelley
home en route to the Straits.

Mrs. Alex Henry of Pontiac
visited Mrs. Ross Brown, Mrs.
IT. G. Parker and other friends
here from Thursday until Sun-
day.

The Misses Irmgard Dugge,
Catherine McGillvray, Gertrude
Gray and Marilyn Gray have re-
turned from a three and a half
weeks' trip by auto to the west
coast.

Mrs. Ernest Croft went to
•Chesaning Thursday and spent
•uatil Friday with her daughter,
Mrs. E. G. Bell, and attended the
showboat performance Thursday

Miss Irmgard Dugge, who has
here since October and em-

ployed at Walbro Corporation,
feft Tuesday for Washington, D.
£L, and expects to find employ-
ment there.

Mr,, and Mrs. Kenneth Brown
and friend, Seung Bang Park, of
Arm Arbor were guests of Mr.
Brown's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Cecil Brown,- from Friday eve-
ning until Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray MeGrath,,
Crary and Michael of Royal Oak
wer,e in Cass City Saturday and
•called at the John McGrath and
Haxold McGrath homes in the

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Holcomb
and children are occupying a
cottage at Caseville this week.

Miss Carol Sue Copeland is
spending the week with the
Stuart Copelands at Kingston.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W.. Landon
were Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Chas. Crocker at Caseville,.
The Crocker home is in Auburn-
dale, Fla.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bohnsack
had^as week-end guests her sisr-
ter and brother, Mrs. Beulah Gal-
ley of Detroit and G. L. Martin
of Bay City.

Mrs. Edward Golding Sr. and
Mrs. Mack .Little were in Mar-
lette Tuesday to attend a meet-
ing of sixth district Farm
Bureau women officers.

Miss Helen Wilsey has re-
signed her position at Rogers
City Hospital, where she has
been for six years, -and expects
to make he% home here.

Mr. and Mrs.. Don Kitchen and
sons of Pontiac arid Mr. and
Mrs. Ross Brown were Sunday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
James Mclntosh of Snover,,

Pfc. Richard Wallace arrived
at Willow Run airport Saturday
morning from Fort Huachuca,
Ariz., and will visit his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C, M. Wallace, until
Aug. 1, Mr. and Mrs. Wallace
met him at Willow Run.

Ten members of the Art Club
were present last Wednesday
when the group met with Mrs.
E. A. Livingston. Mrs. Albert
Gallagher was assistant hostess.
Mrs. Jake Wise was in charge of
entertainment. A family picnic
for the club was held Wednesday
evening. The August meeting
will be with Mrs. Jake Wise.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Anthes en-
tertained at a family dinner Sup,-JPL<4i,XM.U. XTi^VTi0.l/J.J. Jixv/^^v-^ ~^ — . „„*, „ ^

evening on their way to Rose ! day Mr. and Mrs. Harold Anthes
City, i and family of Pontiac, Mr. and

Marlette Livestock
Auction Co.
Market Keport

Monday, July 22,1957

Top butelier * •" •
cattle .1:..^.^ 23.50-25.25

Good Butcher
cattle _...„... 21.50-23.00

Standard _:...._:.„ 19.00-21.00
COTam^rcial ....„ 17.00-10.00*

''l.££_:E,/14;50il6.5$

11 Mrs. Theron Bush and children
of Unionville, Mr.-and Mrs..Bar-
ton Beecher and children of,Bad
Axe and Mr. and Mrs, Walter
Anthes. / • ' ' " '"•

. Mr. and Mrs. Jariifesi Klirikttjan
. anWfanlily and «Mrk J; * .Klihki-
• man's mother,'Mrs'.BrodigaiTef
:; Detroit, and Mr, and Mrs< Wil-
lliam Roblin and family of Caro
. enjoyed,:,;,p,icme dinner Sunday
with, Mr*, and Mrs* Doru,s JKlhik-
man-and family,;and Mrs. Harve
Klinkman.

MT-S, Archie McLachlan, Mrs.
'Dr A. 0, _,,-„.. ,-.ir..,^'
Mrs/ Delbert Profit, Mrs!

yfeed^raIIIZZ™, I2$N&7£
Best butclier

cows ..a:.:..™... 15.50-17.25
(%>o$ ; -;-.; ' ; : : ', ':

i commercial .̂.13*00-15.00
ip&tter to " ;' ' -."". •;;;:;• " • " : •

- Caimers'.„'.. 10.00-12,50
J?6# butcher ;

-v :buas,.i..,̂ .-̂ ^8.5^20.00
Medium :£....il.;.., 16.00-18.00
light :.w- ~~:~ 12:50-15.00 i ardg
Top veal .„_„.__ 28.00-32.50 { RUSS'(
Pair to good ...... 24.00-28.00
^eonds ..: 17.00-23.00
'Common ... 14.00-16.00
0eacons .„.„.....-..., 3.00-26.50
3X&. 1 hogs 23.00-24.75
3sr<>. 2 hogs 21.00-22.50
Boughs 1" 14.50-20.00

I Campbell, and Mrs. Albert Gal-
lagher enjoyed 'a trip around''the
lake ; shore Tuesday climaxed
with dinner at Williams Inn,
Harbor Beach.

Mrs, Willis Campbell and Mrs.
Delbert Profit .entertained Tues-
day of last week in the Campbell
home at luncheon and bridge.
Sixteen were present and out-of-
town guests included Mrs. Robert
McConkey, Mrs. Chester Rich-,

. .Martha Cox and Mrs.
Russell.:Wescott- all of Durand.

Mr. and Mrs. James Althoff
aiid baby of Birmingham came
to CassTCity Friday and •wrent
on to Oak 'Bluff, to spend until
Sunday at the Gross cottage.
They spent Sunday night with
Mrs.* Althoff's mother, Mrs, Er-
nest Croft, and returned home
Monday. .

LET US DO YOUR

SUMMER
BAKING

FOR YOU
Treat yourself and your family to
effortless good eating by supply-
ing your baked food needs from
our large variety daily.

Butter is our most important ingredient
Always In Our Freezer

Parrott's Ice Cream

Sommers Bakery
Home of Irish Bread

Mrs. Laurence Copland will go
Friday to Grand Lake to spend a
week with her son, Robert Cop-
land, and family of Lansing.

Mr. and Mrs,. Frank, Alward
spent Sunday at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Mac McKendry and
son and Mrs,. Mabel Alward of
Ashley.

Mr. and Mrs. Manley Asher,
in company, with Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Asher of Caro, spent
from Thursday until Sunday at
Grayling.

Mr. and Mrs. Clair Tuckey and
Mark, and Lyle,,Schembers went
to Mackinaw City over the week
end. They also attended the camp
meeting at Mancelona,

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Schexriber and family attended a
surprise birthday' dinner Sunday
for Mrs. Harry Forshee (Mildred
Hall) at Indianfield Park.

Mrs. Lela Wright has been
absent from her nursing duties
at Pleasant Home Hospital, ill
With strept throat. She will be
confined to her home for another
week or so.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Vahovick and
four sons of South Haven, left
Tuesday after spending a week
with Mrs. Lawrence Copland and
with Mr. Vahovick's parents,
near Decker.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Peck and
children,, who have been making
their home with Mrs. Peck's
mother, Mrs.. Laurence Copland,
have moved to Flint where Mr.
Peck is employed.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Hartwick
and son Roger were callers at
the Trahan Funeral Home in Bay
City Tuesday evening to see Mr.
Fred Hebert, formerly of Cass
City, who died Sunday.

Elmer Parrish. Jr., 14, of rural
Cass City was admitted to Pleas-
ant Home Hospital Friday with
his left arm fractured in a num-
ber of places. The accident was
sustained 'while operating farm
machinery.

Mr,, and Mrs. Leslie Townsend
Sr., Mr, and Mrs. Leslie Town-
send Jr. and girls of Hazel Park
and Mr, and Mrs. William Anrv,
drus and Gaye spent Sunday wittrj
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Waldie at
Port Austin,

Brenda June is the name of
the eight-pound daughter born
July 23 in Cass City «Hospital to
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Surbrook (Wil-
da Gopeland) of Decker, Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard Copeland ai*e the
grandparents.

.John Zawilinski Jr.,'5, who
was badly burned June 24, under-
went an operation Friday in Sag-
inaw General Hospital. At least
one more operation will be
necessary because of the extent
of,the burns.

Mrs. Frank Alward was a
guest of the Wilmot and May-
ville Altar Society .Tuesday when,
as a group, 45 ladies attended the
"Ladies' Day" TV program in
.Detroit. The remainder of the
day was spent at Northland
shopping center.

Mr. and Mrs. William Anker
went to Windsor, Ont,, airport
this week to meet Mrs. Anker's
cousin, Miss Alice E. King of
Petaluma, Calif., who is making
her first visit to Michigan, She !
will be a guest in the Anker
home until Friday.

Miss Hollis McBurney and
Mrs. John McGrath were in Mid-
land last Tuesday where they
were luncheon guests of the
Misses Beryl and Beatrice
Koepfgen. Later the four called
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Clair Cratzenberg, near Ithaca.

Frank Schobert of Cass City
is one of a number of persons
who saw the article concerning
Cass City's attendance at a vil-
lage caucus in comparison with
a basketball game. Mr. Schobert,
while visiting his son Art, saw
the story in the Indianapolis
Star.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Sheldon an-
nounce the birth of a daughter,
Kathryn Sue, on July 20 in
Marlette Hospital. The baby
weighed six pounds, four and a
half ounces. Mother and baby
came, to their home here Wednes-
day. Mrs. Sheldon is the former
Joan Marie Orton of Sandusky.

M/Sgt. and Mrs. Edwin Sas-
sanella and daughters, Thylis
and Roberta, whose home is in
Texas, left Wednesday after
spending a week here with Mrs.
Sassanella's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Morton Orr. They will visit
relatives in Port Huron and De-
troit before returning to Texas.
Mr. and Mrs. Clem Bauman and
children also spent the week end
with the Orrs,

Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Auten re-
ceived word Monday night, July
22, of the birth of a second son,
Frederick Blair, to their daugh-
ter and husband, Mr. and Mrs.
Alex Schmidt-Fellner of New
York City. The baby weighed
seven pounds and three ounces.
The Schmidt-Fellners have a
son, Peter, who is 13 months old.
Mrs. Auten will go to her daugh-
ter's home the last of this week
and stay* until her daughter and
children can accompany her to
Cass City.

Mr, and Mrs, Leslie Townsend
and girls of Hazel Park spent
the week end with Mr. and Mrs,
Leslie Townsend Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Bingham
of Muskegon Heights called on
friends and relatives in Cass
City from Saturday until Tues-
day.

Miss Willa Toner returned to
Detroit Sunday night after
spending several days with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William
Toner,

The address of Gordon Drouil-
lard is: Gordon D. Qrouillard
320-472 FN, USCGC "Tamoroa
W-166, St. George CG Base,
Staten Island, N. Y.

* Mr. and Mrs. Grant Patterson,
C. E,. Patterson and Mr. and Mrs.
Claude Wood visited Mr. and
Mrs. John Ryckman at Port
Stanley, Ont., Sunday. .

.Mr. and Mrs. G, W. Landon
were in Saginaw from Tuesday
through Thursday of last week
attending the state convention of
rural Letter carriers at the Ban-
croft Hotel.

Mrs. Theo Hendrick and Mrs. j™an.der-. An

Mr. and Mrs,-Don Wallace va-
cationed at Duck Lake last week.

Rev. and Mrs. Bob Ingersoll
of Prudenville visited Mr. and
Mrs. Will D'Arcy Thursday,

Mr. and Mrs. Robert MacKay
took, Stanley Graham Saturday
to the VanCamp farm near Lex-
ington to attend a reunion of the
outfit which Mr. Graham served
with in World War I, Forty-seven
veterans and wives were present,
Mr. Graham was a member of
Co. A of the 339th; 85th Division.
This was the first time Mr.
Graham had met most of them
since their separation from the
army 37 years ago,.

Mrs. Arthur Little was in
Grand" Rapids from Thursday
until Sunday attending the 37th
annual Department of Michigan
American Legion Auxiliary con-
vention as a delegate at large
from the seventh district. Mrs.
Pearl Drake from the Upper
Peninsula is the newly-elected
Department of Michigan Auxil-
iary president and Giles Reeve of
Ecorse is the new Department of
Michigan American Legion corn-

John Hayes visited Harold Hen-
drick of Wickware Saturday in
Saginaw Gerieral Hospital. Mr.
Hendrick underwent major sur-
gery last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Boughton,
who had with them last week
their granddaughters, Audrey
and Evie Ann Boughton of De-
troit, took the girls home Sunday
and their brothers, Jerry and
Johnny, returned home with the
grandparents to spend this week.

Mr, and Mrs. Robert Douglas
and daughters of Homer, who
spent last week at the Fritz cot-
tage at Oak Bluff, spent the
week end at the Earl Douglas
home before returning to Homer.

Dr. K, I. MacRae of Cass City
was among the 2000 osteopathic
physicians and guests who atr
tended the 61st annual eonven-

iLegionaires and Auxiliary mem-
bers attended. Sessions were held
in the Civic Auditorium, High-
light of the convention was the
beautiful joint memorial service
held Sunday morning. Mrs.. Lit-
tle walked with Edwin .Schiefer
of Vassar, seventh district com-
mander, in the processional at
the service and represented the
seventh district auxiliary, which
listed" 24 deceased members for
the past year.

Pair Speaks Vows
In Kingston Church

Engaged

In a double-ring, candlelight
ceremony in the Kingston Pil-
grkn Holiness Church Saturday,

wjuucu. wic UJLOO cuiuiucij. ^v/nvcw- ^ly ^' Miss Leona Randall and
tion of the American " Osteo- ' Robert Koppleberger exchanged

their marriage vows before anpathic Association July 15-19 in
Dallas. =

Mr. and Mrs,, Lloyd Finkbeiner
and family enjpyed a trip to the
Upper Pehirisijla last week. They
enjoyed seeing the new bridge
at the Straits and en, route home
called on Mr. and Mrs, Sam Little
at Algpr and Mr. and Mrs Wil-
liani Rondo at Standish. ;

Mrs. Lee Moffat returned last
Thursday, after spending two
weeks visiting her parents, M?.
and ^Irs. Alan Howard in.Mont©
¥ista, Colo, .̂ Mrs, Howard was in-
jured in an automobile accident
arid although she is still hospi-
talized, her condition is improv-

Mrs: Ruth Meyer of.; Detroit
visited at the home of her
mother, Mrs. Frederica Carti,
after a trip to New York last
week. They also spent some time

altar banked with Dotted palms
and baskets Of gladioli. /

Rev, Lester Nelson'-' perfbrriied
the rite^at: eight o*:clock in the

' evening.
i Parents of the couple are Mr.
and Mrs. Leonard Randall and

rMr. and Mrs. Ralph .Koppleber-
j ger Sr. of Kingston,

Mrs. Raymond Moore sang "I
Love i;.ou Truly," "Because" and
"The Lord's Prayer." She was
accompanied at the organ by
JMrs. Arnold Moore. : • * , .

The bride was given in mar-
riage by her father. She wote a
gown of Chantiily lace and ny-
lon tulle over satin with a lace
Johnny collar and long, tapered
sleeves on a fitted bodice. The
bouffant skirt featured a scal-
loped lace panel in front and
back ending in a chapel-ldngth
train. She wore a string of pearls

in Elktonsat the Lee .Shupe home j and a pearl headpiece held her
and at the cottage of Dr,. Fran- • fingertip veil. Her white Bible

and family at j. was centered with a white orchid
surrounded by baby red rosebuds

lilies of the valley.
Mrs. Roland Sheldon of King-

ston, the bride's sister, was ma-

cis Thompson and family at
Oak Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. John Guisbert,
Mr. and Mrs, John West, Mrs.
Fred Withey, Willard Dobbs, Mr., , ., .
and Mrs. Theo Hendrick, Mr. and itron of honor. She wore a pink,
Mrs..Ernest Beardsley and Mballerina-length gown .of nylon
and Mrs, Lloyd Finkbeiner and
Patty attended the Grange "Mys-
tery Ride" Saturday evening
which started at Caro. The desti-
nation was the American Legion
Hall at Mayville. About 50 from
the county attended.

Mr. and Mrs, Charles Hirsch
had as guests for a week cousins
whom they hadn't seen for 47
years, Mr, and Mrs. Sam Watt of
Armstrong, B. C. Attending a
family gathering Sunday were
Mr. and Mrs, Leon Travis of
Birch Run, Mr. and Mrs, Glen
Churchill and Bonnie Hill of Cass
City, Mr. and Mrs, Andy Hoagg
of Decker, Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Vatters of Argyle and Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Bullis, „ Mr. and Mrs.
Gordon Ferguson and Mr. and
Mrs, Robert Wheeler, all ."of
Snover. The Watts left Tuesday.

Saturday evening and Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Anthes were Mr. and Mrs. Har-
old Anthes and children of Ponti-
ac. Jimmy Anthes, who had spent
the past week with his uncle and
aunt, Mr, and Mrs. Roy Anthes,

net and lace over -satin with a
matching headpiece and carried
a bouquet, of pink carnations and
white mums,.

Miss Donna Randall, also the
bride's sister, wore a ballerina-
length gown of blue crystelette
and net with matching headpiece.
Her flowers were also pink car-
nations arid white mums. Junior
bridesmaid Miss Mary Lou Kop-
pleberger, sister of,the groom,
wore a gown of yellow net over
taffeta with a matching head-
piece and a bouquet of yellow
carnations and white mums.

Miss Debbie Randall, cousin of
the bride, was flower girl. She
wore a mint green gown of net
over satin with a matching head-
piece and carried a bouquet of
yellow carnations and white
mums.

The bride's mother wore an
aqua dress with white accessories
and the groom's mother chose a
blue nylon dress with matching
accessories. Both wore corsages
of red roses and white carna-
tions.

Best man was the groom'sreturned home with his parents i , , ^ r ,
Sunday. Also guests for Sunday bj°*her' Ralph Koppleberger Jr.
j.. Tv/r° ^A TVT-V.O Tniov/vn I °i Kingston. Other attendantsdinner were Mr. and Mrs. Theron
Bush and family of Unionville,
Mr, and Mrs. Barton Beecher and
girls of Bad Axe and Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Anthes of Cass City.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Russell en-
tertained at a picnic dinner on
Sunday ist honor of their mother,
Mrs. Nellie Russell. • Forty-one
members of her family were
present. Included were: Mr. and
Mrs. Maurice Loomis and sons,
Mr, and Mrs. Leslie Hagendorn
and sons of Mio, Mrs. Watson
Spaven and daughter of May-
ville, who came from their
summer home at Mio, Mr. and
Mrs, Howard Meade, Mr. and
Mrs. George Beecher and family
of Bay* City, . Mrs. Reginald
Walker and family of Millington,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Darbee, Mr.
and Mrs, Clare Carpenter and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Russell and family, all of Cass
City. . - ..

weree Richard Koppleberger and
Ronald Koppleberger, both broth-
ers of the groom. Ushers were
Roland Sheldon of Kingston and
Douglas Reick of Unionville.

A reception was held in the
Kingston School gymnasium fol-
lowing the ceremony with about
250 guests attending. The bride's
table was centered with a four-
tier wedding cake.

The newlyweds took a wedding
trip into northern Michigan. The
groom is stationed at Mt, Hope
Air Force Base, Idaho. Mrs.
Koppleberger will be a junior
student at Central Michigan Col-
lege this fall. She is presently
employed in Caro and will live at
the home of her parents.

It may be true that it takes
two to make a quarrel—but when
one is willing it's easy to find

Colleen J. Stauffer
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Stauf-

fer of Snover announce the en-
gagement of their daughter,
Colleen J., to Rodney T. Krueger,
son of «Mr. and Mrs. Aimer
Krueger of Cass City.

The couple plans to be married
Sept. 7.

Yvonne Churchill -
Ronald Miller Wed

The Want Ads are newsy too

Miss Yvonne Churchill, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Glen Church-
ill of Cass City, became the
bride of Ronald Miller, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Roy 'Miller of Elk-
ton, in a candlelight ceremony
Saturday evening, July 13. Rev.
S. R. Wurtz performed the rites
in the Salem EUB Church be-
fore about 50 guests.

The bride, who was given in
marriage by her father, wore a
floor-length gown of white nylon
tulle over net and taffeta, fea-
turing a Chantiily lace top with
Peter Pan collar and Chantiily
lace inserts in the skirt, ^he
wore short white gloves and car-
ried a white orchid on a Bible.

Matron of honor, Mrs. Orville
Mallory, the bride's sister, wore
a ballerina-length dress of blue
nylon net over taffeta and Miss
Mary Lou Horvath of Lincoln
Park, bridesmaid, wore green
nylon net over taffeta. Both wore
matching hats and glbves and
carried red and white carnations.

Mrs. Churchill wore a light
blue dress and the groom's
mother, a ,dark blue dress, both
with corsages of red and white
carnations..

The groom's attendants were
Orvilhs Mallory, best man, and
John Spaid. Ushers were Gleri
Churchill, brother 'of IthqK bijide>
and Robert Spencer.

Mrs. Ken Churchill and Mrs.
Arleon Retherford sang "O
Promise Me" and "I Love You
Truly," accompanied by Mrs.
Stanley/Kirn,

Dennis Fasset of Snover, the
bride's nephew, carried the ring
on a heartTshaped pillow.

Abouts 200 guests attended ,the
reception at the VFW Hall at
Elkton at eight o'clock.

The couple is living at Elkton
after a four-day wedding trip in
Upper Mich%an and Wisconsin.
Mr. Miller farms with his father.

The bride is a 1957 graduate of
Cass City High School. ;

Marriage Licenses

WOMAN'S WORLD

Marriage license applications
received in Tuscola County this
week were:

William Garrett Buchman, 24,
of Vassar and Janet Louise
Rogers, 22, of Millington.

Gary Lee Parsell, 22, of Caro
and Karen Lee Gracy, 19, of Cass
City.

Alvin Charles McLane Jr,, 24,
of Mayville and Janet Mae
Shaver, 20, of .Silverwood.

Duane Elmer Thorp, 39, of
Kingston and Rowena Beatrice
Hawley, 27, of Watrousville.

Donald Smith, 26, of Caro and
Carol Lee Latimer, 22, of Ak-
ron.

Marriage licenses issued were:
Frederick James Hodgson, 32,

of Vassar and Marion Louise
Richards, 31, of Detroit,

Robert Frank -MacKenzie, 21,
of Clawson and Roema Lee
Rohlfs, 21, of Akron.

Bingham 4-H Club
At Butler Home

The fourth meeting of the
Bingham 4-H Club was held at
the home of Bonnie and Kaye
Butler Tuesday, July 23, when
Ruth Karr told members of her
trip to East Lansing and 4-H
.Club Week.

Pat Finkbeiner and Beverly
Hurd demonstrated the proper
way to set a table for lunch and
the way to arrange a centerpiece
on the table. 'x

The next meeting will be Tues-
day, July 30, at the hojne of Bill
and Pat Finkbeiner, After the
meeting, the group will gather
at the Cass City Recreation Park
for a swim and picnic.

Principle is an opinion
has stood the test of time.

that

Even the bill collector has
trouble keeping up wjth the
Joneses.

Gives Femininity

IF a woman likes to be truly
feminine, she'll love the fashions

of the season because they're really
pretty. Flowered prints arid billow-
ing skirts are with u§ this Spring;
suits are softly tailored and hats
abound in flowers.

Blouses are an important aspect
of the fashion picture too, and
they come in elegant fabrics such
as silk and chiffon as well as the
new synthetics which are so easily
laundered and require a minimum
of pressing.

Bows, soft and large, are part
of the appeal of many blouses.
Many of them are intended to be
on blouses which will show for a
good many of the suits are designed
to be worn with jackets open. If
you have a navy blue or black silk
or> soft wool in your wardrobe,
team it with a stunning white silk
blouse to be in step with the latest.

Sparkling Jewelry
As long as fashion is so feminine,

the jewelry designed to go with 'it

Black silk and wool tussah are
featured in Zuckerman's suit for
this season. The skirt is graceful
wijth impressed pleats and the
short dressmaker jacket is mark-
ed with roses at the self-belted

nsu«t nt-ateh the mood. Colored-
crystal necklaces in choker styles
are becoming prottlinent. These
corne with matehjng; earrings. And
all in the lighter shta'des such as
light -..blue;, pink, -yellow and green;

There are darker :,shades which
look wonderful with white and
beige and these include a smoky
gray arid navy blue. If you wear,

sweaters, necklaces such as these
will be perfect for them.

Any jewelry bought now can l>9
worn with surhmer things because
the mdod is light, gay and femin-
ine. With all the flowered prints
being shown lor warmer weather,
you'll want to* select a single col-
ored piece of costume jewelry to
took best. .

Graceful Hats
Hats with deep crown art part

of the fash-ion picture this year,
most of these made with a turned
up brim, and many with a profile
look about them. White felt hate
are destined to hold the center of
the stage, too.

Use Early Rhubarb
For Real Treats

Strawberry pink and wonderfully
tender, that's early rhubarb!
Whether you buy it from the store
or get it from ydur garden, you'll
enjoy this early Sparing crop to
the^trtmost as a sauce, sherbet,
stewed with perhaps a few straw-
berries ©r Jn a luscious pie.

Here's an old-fashioned type pie,
the kind mother made these early
days ,of Spring:

Rhubarb Deep I?ish Pie
(Serves 6) '

4 cups fresh'rhubarb
1% cups sugar

%, cup flour
2 tablespoons lemon juice

M teaspoon cinnamon
. Dash of nutmeg

1 tablespoon melted butter
Plain pastry for 1 crust
Wash rhubarb and cut into 1-inch

pieces. Combine with all ingredi-
ents except pastry. Mix thoroughly
and place in deep baking dish (a
pie pan, or casserole). Roll pastry
to fit top of dish, allowing %-inch
to extend beyong edge. Place over
dish, fold overhanging crust under
and press double edge against rim
of dish. Prick crust with tines of
fork to allow steam to escape. Bake
in a hot (450°F.) oven for 10 min-
utes. Reduce temperature to mod-
erate (350°F) and bake 25 to 30
minutes longer.

You can prolong the rhubarb
season if you have some jars of
jam tucked away to enjoy later:

Rhubarb Jam
(Makes 6 6-ounce glasses)

ZYz pounds rhubarb ;
1% 'pounds sugar

Vz cup water
2 oranges (rind and juice)
Wash rhubarb and cut into pieces;

add sugar, cold water, grated rind
and juice. Cook 30 minutes, stir-
ring occasionally. Fill sterile glass-
es and seal. To make marmalade,
use above recipe, but add 1 cup
raisins, ty teaspoon cloves and Vz
teaspoon cinnamon.

Name G. Elleson
IAPES President

George B. Elleson of Cass City,
manager for Michigan. Employ-
ment Security Commission, is the
first state man elected to . the
presidency of the International
Association of Personnel in Em-
ployment Security.

He stepped up from vice-pres-
ident in the recent Miami Beach,
Fla,., sessions, attended by more
than 1,500 delegates from seven
continents.

Elleson is the group's 44th
president. This year's convention
had the theme, "Employment
Security—Plans for Tomorrow."

Elleson has been with the
Michigan Employment Security
Commission for 19 years and an
IAPES member for 14 years. He
is a former president of the as-
sociation's Michigan chapter. He
has held many* elective and ap-
pointive posts in the state chap-
.'ter as well as in the international
organization which has member-
ship in 26 countries outside the
iron curtain.

First Sanilac Co.
Agricultural Agent
Dies in Cass City

John D. Martin, 70, the • first
agricultural agent in Sanilac
County, died Monday in Pleasant
Home Hospital following a short
illness. "

Mr. Martin was born in Mar-
tin, O., Mar. 23, 1887, and moved
to Kingston with his parents in
1900. He served as Sanilac Coun-
ty agricultural agent for 15
years. He was a graduate in 1917
of Michigan State -University.

He never "married. Surviving
are: three sisters, Mrs. Lavern
Steward, Deford; Mrs. Bruce M.
Frost, Maiiette, and Mrs, Kay
Allen, Kingston.

Funeral services were to have
been held Thursday at 2 p. m. at
the Marsh Funeral Home in
Marlette. Rev, J. Paul Pumphrey,
pastor of the Marlette Methodist
Church, was to officiate with
burial in Kingston Cemetery.

CASS CITY HOSPITAL
Borri July 23 to Mr. and Mrs,

Lut&er Austjm of Oass 6itjB, an
eight awd a ha-tf-potiniJ son.

Born July 23 to Mr. and Mrs.
Alan Rogers of Decker, a seven-
pound, - 15-ounce son, JDavid
Walter.
: Born July 23 to 'Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Surbrook of Decker, an
eight-potod daughter, firerida
June.

Patients in the hospital
Wednesday forenoon included:
Mrs. Howard Bacon and baby of
Cass City, who were to be dis-
charged later in the day; John
Kostanko, Alex McPhail, baby
Scott Alan Reed, Mrs; -Henry
Turner, Mss. Anna Alexander,
and Stanley Mizgorski of Cass
•City; Archie Hawksworth of
Pontiac; Mrs. Delia Beitz of
Unionville; Mrs. Olive Rocheleau
of Gagetown, and .Jerome La-
Pointe-of Caro.

Stanley Wojtowicz of Cass
City was admitted and then
transferred to the county hospi-
tal near Caro.

Patients recently discharged
included: Loren Zweng of Port
Huron; Emmet Cole and Johnny
Parker of Cass City; Mrs, Lillian*
Kritzman of Snover, and Mrs,
Douglas Thane of Caro.

PLEASANT HOME HOSPITAL
Born July ^23 to Mr. and Mrs.

Lloyd Frederick of Decker, a
nine-pound, five-ounce son, Jerry
Lloyd.

Mrs, Evelyn Tallman, 86, of
Kingston was admitted Saturday
night with a fractured right hip
sustained in a fall.

Elmer Parrish Jr. of Cass City
was admitted Friday with a frac-
tured left arm.

Elzie Lee Wicker, 34, of Dear-
born was admitted with injuries -
sustained in a plane accident nine
miles west of Gags City and died
the same night,

John Martin, 70, of Marlette
was admitted July 17 ̂  and died
July 22.

Marshall Sowden of Cass City
was admitted early Thursday fol-
lowing an auto accident and was
later taken to Mercy Hospital in
Bay City.

Patients in the hospital
Wednesday forenoon included:
Mrs. Harry Falkenhagen and
Renee Rabideau of Cass City;
Mrs. Richard Jacoby of Fair-
grove; Herman Durow of De-
ford; John Fritz and Janice
Cone of| Caro; John- F, Schultz
of Unionville, and Mrs. Arthur
Tank of Brown City.

Patients admitted during the
past week and since discharged
included: Mrs. William Day ,of
Cass City; Mrs, Charles Dowling
and Louis Suranye of Caro; Mrs.
Burton Allen of Deford; Clark
Auslander, Paul .Becker Jr. and
Clarence Phillips of Decker, and
Mrs. John Adamczyk of King-,
ston.

A man has to have a lot
pepper to be worth his salt.

of

The future is bound -to
hut you won't enjoy it
you are ready for it.

come,
unless

Complete Marketing, Drying and Storage Services Available Through All
WALLACE C& MORLEY ELEVATORS GOV'T. STORAGE AVAILABLE

"Over 65 Years' Experience In Marketing Farm Crops"
SAGETOWN ELEVATOR
BACH ELEVATOR
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Put A Wide-Awake Want Ad To Work For You
WANT AD BATES '

Want ad of 20 words or less, 40 cents
-each insertion; additional words, 2 cents
• each. Orders by mail should be accom-
panied by cash or postage stamps. Rates

-for display want ad on application.

"EXPERIENCED auctioneer Com-
plete auctioneering service Han-
dle anywhere. Ira Osentoski,
6219 Pringle Rd. Phone 130F32
Cass City. 9-30-tf

-CLEARANCE OF OUR .entire
stock of ladies' summer dresses.
Now 25% off. Federated Store,

FOR SALE—New white pota-
toes. Grant Zinnecker, % mile
west of Deford. First house on
north side of road. 7-19-2

:HOLSTEIN COW for sale-
fresh, calf by side; ABA bred.
William McRae, 4 east, 4%
.south of Cass City. 7-26-l_

j NOTICE—We repair zippers and WE HAVE on hand a nice selec-
replace them in jackets, etc. The
Shoe Hospital. 11-12-tf

FOR SALE—Farmall beatt har-
vester for the 2-50 cultivator.
Ed.Brigham, Cass City. 5 east,
1% north, % east. 7-26-2*

Real Estate

tion of registered Holstein cows
and heifers. Some with records.
Calfhoqd vaccinated. TB and1

Bang's tested. See us for your
replacements. No Sunday sales..
2 miles east, % mile north of j
Marlettei Taylor Holsteins,
phone 2132. 5-10-tf

ARE YOU MOVING? Call Cur- THEY'RE EASIER on
tis Sinclair, Oaro 449, Collect, j purse, feet and stockings,
1069 E. Caro Rd. Local and Long! .Wing work shoes with sweat-

'Move WithDistance Moving.
Care - Call Sinclair." 3-15-tf

SWEAT-PROOF insoles, guaran-
teed never to crack or curl. Try
a pair of Red Wing work shoes
today. Riley's Foot Comfort,
Cass City. . 6-^-tt

Used Farm
- Machinery

M International tractor
OLIVER 70 tractor with 4-row
cultivator

INTERNATIONAL 74 combine.
Spring cylinder, rasp bar.

INTERNATIONAL 62 combine,
with engine

CASE combine.

40-FOOT used elevator, electric
motor and cable.

JOHN DEERE corn planter, 3-
point hitch.

: SPECIAL PRICE! Case 140
baler. Demonstrator with V-4
Wisconsin engine, bale loader
and bale counter.

Rabideau
Motor Sales

IPhone 267 Cass City

IKEYS! Any kind at Bulen
Motors, Cass City, Mich. 1-8-tf

General Insurance
- Automobile - Life - Farm

FARM AND GENERAL

Auctioneering
Arnold Copeland

:Ehone 390 6293 W. Main St.

, Cass City

BEAGLE PUPPIES for sale-
Bud Peasley, 4273 Ale St. 7-26-1

Marlette Roofing &
Sheet Metal Co.

ROOFS - EAVESTROUGHS

PHONE MARLETTE 4791
Fibre glass permanent awnings.
3-11-tf

FOR SALE—"Certified" brand
baler twine. Guaranteed knot-
less and to your satisfaction.
Try it and you will buy it. Baler
twine, $6,75. Binder twine, $8.75.

Call or see Emory Lounsbury, 2
miles west of Cass City. Phone
8299K., 7-12-tf

CUSTOM windrowing with 12
ft self-propelled wwidrower.
Don Brinkman, 4% west of
Cass City on M-81 Phone 7383M.
7-26-1

MEN'S FULL 14-inch saddle, in-
cluding bridle with aluminum
bit. $57.95. New pony saddle as
low as $27.95, Riley's' Foot Com
fort, Cass City. 3-22-tf.

WILL DO PAINTING—Harry
Miller. Phone 60. 7-12-tf

HOUSE FOR SALE to be moved
by Oct. 1. 10 miles east, 1 north
of Cass City on Cumber Road.
Felix Osentoski. 7-12-tf

WSWS Hears of
EUB Missionaries

The Woman's Society of World
Service met in the social, rooms
of the Evangelical United
Brethren Church Thursday after-
noon.

Mrs,. S. C. Striffler was pro-
gram chairman. She gave a brief
resume of the state convention of
the missionary society held re-
cently at Riverside Park near
Brighton and a number of local
members,reviewed the lives of
EUB missionaries whose birth-
days occurred in June and Julyi

Music for the ..afternoon was
furnished by Donald Jdos, sevejn-
year-old son of Mr/ and Mfys.
Maurice Joos, who played a piaiio
solo very efficiently. He a|so
read the life story of a mis-
sionary, j

At the close the hostess,. Mrs.
^Andrew .Seeger, served reirjesh-
ments to the 19 women present.

The next meeting will be held
at the Nique Cottage at Forester
on 'Aug. 22. Mrs. Walter Anthes
will be the leader.

And many a man has rufjhed
in and won while the efficiency
expert was investigating.

BEAUTIFUL IVa story home-
picturesque setting—7 rooms
(all large) lot 213x175 ft.—2%
bathrooms; 2 fireplaces; car-
peting; recreation room tiled;
oil hot water heating system;

I home is insulated; 27car garage
; attached; large patio; well land-

scaped; will sell with or without
furniture.

FOUR-BEDROOM HOME— 2
bedrooms need finishing—home
is 10 years old—Garden Center
Subdivision; 2 bathrooms; in-
sulated j"!^ car garage; this is

a bargain only $10,500. Terms.

WISNER—ranch-type home—5
years old—large rooms; on
US 25—only $4500. Terms,.

80 ACRES—choice loam—located j 6471 Main gt>
west and north of Cass City-

FUELGAS CO. Bulk gas, for
every purpose. From 20 pounds
to 1000 gallons. Rates as low as
4c per pound. Furnaces, ranges,
water heaters, refrigerators,
wall furnaces, floor furnaces,
washers and dryers. If it's gas,
we seli and service it. Corner
M-81 and M-53. Phone Cass City
395 for free estimate. 11-2-tf

ROOM FOR RENT—Nice and
large. Call after 6. One block
south of Chronicle, Mrs. Clark
Seeley. - 7-26-1*

FOR RENT—6-room apartment
with garage. Phone 513R,
7-26-1*

FREE—Short course in photog-
raphy with every camera sold
by Neitzel. 9-30-tf

John V. McCormick
Complete Insurance Service

y
near Gagetown; modern home; ]
other buildings; land well
drained; due to old age and
poor health forced to sell.

120 ACRES—close in—extra
good land—large barn; milk
house; new implement storage
building; modern home; poultry
house; silo; 'one of the best
farms in this location; only $33,-
000. Terms.

THREE HOMES in Caro—priced
right.

40 ACRES—between Cass City
attd Caro—% mile off M-81; 6-
room home; large barn; large
implement storage bldg.; pro-
ductive loam; priced right to
settle estate,

3 BEDROOM brick home; well
located; garage; utility bldg.;
fruit trees; raspberries, etc.;
garden spot; nice elean yard—
well shaded—in Cass City—full
price $9,000.

2-BEDROOM _ newly painted
Home; full basement; furnace;
excellent location-—priced at
$7000. Terms. *

WE HAVE several. businesses
available—general stores; cloth-
ing store; restaurant; variety
store; meat market ; with
Slaughterhouse.

SMALL HOME in small com-
munity—handy to store and
church; new well; garage;
breezeway—full price $2300,

60 ACEES for . $7500. located
near M-24 and M-46^-r29 miles
from Saginaw; 5-room comfort-
able home; large barn; taxes
only $39,30.

EXTEA NICE—3% bedroom
home; ranch type; enclosed
breezeway; .14x24 ft. garage at-
tached; 2 bedrooms on 1st floor;
full basement; 1% bathrooms;
thoroughly insulated; Tennessee
Marble front—99 ft. wide lot;
beautifully landscaped; call for
an appointment today.

120 ACRES—3-bedroom home;
new wiring; bathroom; new
furnace; new roof on home;
.arge barn; large poultry house;
silo; new milk house; FHA Loan
—$16,000, down payment $4,-
000. '

RESTAURANT FULLY equip-
ped: on busy highway, near San-
dusky, $2500.

GENERAL STORE — selling
groceries; light hardware; gas
& oil; prosperous farming com-
munity—full price for building,
stock, equipment and fixtures
$5500. Terms to suit.

NEW HOME—3 bedrooms; peri-
meter heat; 2 bathrooms; extra
large fireplace; utility room;
extra large lot; new subdivision;
all large rooms; HAS TO BE
SOLD IMMEDIATELY, PRICE
REDUCED!

Phone 200

Cass City

POULTRY WANTED — Drop
postal card to .Stephen Dodge,
Cass City. Will call for any
amount at any time. Phone
70&W or 559. 8-14-tf f PRESBYTERIAN BAKE SALE:

Saturday, July 27, starting at
one, at Townsend's Store. 7-26-1

proof insoles. Riley's Fsot Com-
fort Cass City. 3-22-tf

FOR SALE—Red and black
raspberries, 35c. Picking Mon-
day and Thursday only. Picking
by appointment only. Beginning
Monday, July 15. 10 miles north,
118 west (or first house in
second mile) of Cass City. Ervin
Andrews. 7-12-3*

your WE STOCK typewriter and add-
Eedi ing machine ribbons for every

make machine. Cass City
Chronicle. 4-27-4

FOR SALE—Hens, dressed $1.25 i
each. Mrs. Clifford Jackson, 8 '
miles east and 5 miles north of ,
Cass City. Phone Ubly 3092, j
7-26-lnc I

FOR SALE—2 Holstein and
Guernsey mixed cows, both
milking, Dan Gybmory, 9 south,
% east of Cass City. 7-26-2*

WE HAVE IT!

Blue Bow
Baler
Twine

BACK HOE

DIGGING
Septic tanks, seepage beds,
foundations, short runs of
tile at reasonable rates.

Arlan Brown

NEW HOME—2 bedrooms—1%
bathrooms; utility room; fire-
place; well insulated; has to be
seen to be appreciated; only
$18,500. Terms.

OPEN EVERY DAY UNTIL
$ P. M.

B/A. Calka
UNITED FAEM AGENCY

Bonded Broker

6306 W. Main St. Cass City

Phone 365

7-12-tf

FOE SALE—Allis Chalmers
model 60 5-ft. cut combine.
Hugh Connolly, Phone 178W. 3
west, 2 south of Cass City.
,6-14-tf

40-ACRE farm for sale; 4-room
house with full basement, hot
and cold water, bath. Excellent
2-car garage and other build-
dngs. 5 miles south, % west Cass
City, first house on south side.
Home afternoons and all day
Sunday. - 7-12-4*

FOR SALE—Pony saddle size
14% in. 4 east, 7 south, 1%
east of" Cass City. Norman

Heronemus, Phone 8545R Cass
City. 7-26-2*

12-7-tf

In stock the year around.

Rabideau
Motor Sales

WANTED—Old player
rolls. Phone 544W.

piano
7-26-1

Phone 267

6-21-tf

Phone 459W Evenings

6541 Elizabeth St.
6-14-tf

FREE PICK UP and deliver/ of
your cleaning. Call 477 for King
Cleaners, Cass City. . 1-20-tf

FARMEES — We do custom
slaughtering. Hogs $2.50; Beef
$1.50. We buy your beef hide.
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday—
no appointment necessary. We
also cut and wrap meat for deep
freeze. Ic f©r cutting, Ic wrap-
ping. Gross & Maier, phone 416.
1-4-tf

COMING ATTRACTIONS—Free
m®vies every Wednesday night,
corner of M-53 - 81, next to
Bartnik's Service Station
July 31 "High Conquest." Dan-
ger with "every. step -as men set
out to conquer a mountain.

GIFTS?
VISIT LITTLE'S FURNITURE

Bargain Bay

LOST—Towing gear for wrecker, j Throw rugs $1.00 and up
Cass Citys Finder please notify Rabideau i Occasional tables $4.95 up

FOR SALE—English
pups, 5 months old. Beginning
to work. 4 east, 2 south, 3%
east of Cass City. 7-26-1*

FOR FREE PICK UP and
prompt removal of dead stock
call Darling & Company Collect
Cass City 444. 4-30-tf

^°"?_ei'! WANTED—Wheat or rye straw,
baled wire tie or will pick up
from windrow. Call 4458 Ubly
before 8 a, m. Murill Shagena,
Cass City, El. 7-19-6*

FOR SALE—Five Holstein cows,
milking xgood. Harvey Mc-
Gregory/1 west, Ya south of
Shabbona. 7-26-2*

Motors, Cass City, Phone 267.
7-26-1

20 LITTLE PIGS for sale-
Yorkshire. Rex Harris, 4 east,
3 south, 1% east. Phone 130F3,
7-26-2*

DAIRY FAEMERS — Selective
breeding or line breeding. Avail-
able from high index proved
sires at any time with frozen
semen from American Breeders'
Service. Fred Haddix Jr. Phone
Snover 3591. 12-14-tf

FOR SALE— Mid-West baler
twine, $6.65; binder twine, $8.75,
Eberts Garage. 7-26-1*

JAHK'S
For Block and Tile

We Deliver
: Anywhere

Drain Tile Elbows and tees, cul-
vert pipe* outlets and culvert
pipe end guards. Complete line of
concrete and lightweight blocks,
brick, stone and allied building
supplies.

Phone TUcker 1-3621 Sebewaing

Jahr Block & Tile
3-9»tf

FOR SALE—Shetland pony stal-
lion, black and white, 3 years
old, 43 in. high. James Tuekey,
1 mile west, 1 south, % west of
Cass City, 7-26-1*

MONTMORENCY CHERRIES

AT

Hill Orchard
A large crop this year. Pick-
ing will start July 15 and
last about 2 weeks. The cher-
ries improve in size and
quality as the season pro-
gresses*. Come and pick your
own whenever it is most

.convenient for you.

Open week days 8 a. m. to 8 p. m.

Sundays 9 a. m. to 5 p m.

Less crowded afternoons and
evenings

Please bring containers. Thi^
is. the year to stock up your
freezer or fill those empty fruit
jars. ' ' ""• - ' . • • • • \

R,L.Hill i
7 miles southwest of Caro, onj

', M-81 , • > ' ,

Some Factory Close-Outs and
Many Other Items to

Choose From
2-22-tf

i EVINRUDE OUTBOARD motors,
sales and service; Dupont house
paints and varnishes. Kingston j
Auto Supply, Phone 54 Kings-]
ton. 4-12-tf!

FOR SALE—15 ft. "Chris Craft
outboard speed boat and
trailer, windshield front steer-
ing with motor controls,. Will
sell with or without motor; less
than a year old, good as new;
easy terms. 6606 Garfield.
7-26-2

DODGE 1955 pickup truck for
sale—low mileage, stock rack.
3 miles west, 3% south, 1*4
mile west of Cass City. Frank
Nagy,/ 7-26-1*

KEAL ESTATE
40 ACEES 'on paved road. Com-
fortable 4-room home with
bath, full basement, gas fur-
nace. Basement barn. Priced

, right to sell. I

HARDWARE STORE with
modern 6-room apartment. No
near competition, doing good
business. Priced to sell com-
plete. , . -

PARTY STORE and modern
home. Beer and wine take out.
Will sell on terms.

WE \HAVE five good income
homes for sale. Real buys,

LARGE HOME with income of
$183.00 per month plus owner's
large apartment. New oil fur-
nace, 2 electric water heaters, 2
full baths; Priced right, only
$4,000 down, balance like rent.

NICE SEVEN-EOOM home,
^rage, chicken coop, 1}4 acres,
paved road, right price.

TWO FAMILY income, good con-
dition, hot water heat, im-
mediate possession. Only $5,000
on terms.

140 ACRES highly productive
land, modern home, good barn,
large chicken coop, with crops,
only $6,000 down,

40 ACRES close in four-room
house, good barn, 2 chicken coops.

Move in at once. Only $1,500
down.

120 ACRES' good land, modern
home, good barn, nearly full
line of machinery. Full price
complete $22,000, only $3,000
down.

NICE TWO-BEDROOM home,
attached garage, full basement,
Timken silent automatic fur-
nace. This is in good condition,
only $9,500. Terms.

SPECIAL
• ' ' • • • \

Vz ACRES—Close in—ideal
place here for .gardening and
truck farming with best of lo-

BEAGLE, PUPPIES for sale, six
weeks old. Phone 7161M. Lee

Hartel. . 7-26-1

Phone Caro 7282

7-26-1

FOR SALE—Two single beds,,
two coil springs, two cotton'
mattresses andx one full size,
cotton mattress. Nelson Gremel,
4443 Doerr Rd, * 7-26-1*

Modern 7-room, 3-bedroom brick
home in excellent condition,
Venetian blinds throughout; lots
of shade trees; shrubs; nice
clean yard; 32-foot'barn; poul-
try house; garage; few fruit
trees; some raspberries; on hard
surface road; you'll enjoy liv-
ing here. See it and be con-
vinced-^dhly $8,000. TEEMS.
Will sell on a land contract.

3 BEDROOM home; all rooms on
one floor; in very good6 condi-
tion; newly painted; excellent
location; Viz car garage; corner
lot; auto, oil furnace; down

.payment only $2,000. balance
like rent.

party to
take over low monthly payments
on spinet piano. Can be seen in
this vicinity. Write Credit Man-
ager Post Office Box 8, Green-
ville, Mich. . . 7-12-4

WE HAVE a nice selection of
HOMES, FARMS and BUSI-

_ N E S S E ^ Our 32nd year of DE-
slaughtering ,j PENDABLE service. "UNITED

FROM COAST TO COAST"

CLEARANCE OF OUR entire
stock of ladies' summer dresses.
Now 25% oft Federated Store,
Cass City. 7-19-2-

CUSTOM SLAUGHTEEING — j
We do custom
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday.
No appointment necessary. We
also cut and wrap meat for WE advertise locally as well
cteep freeze. Smoking and ctir-
ing meat. Friday is chicken day.
Carl Reed, Vfe miles south of
Cass City, phone 7109K. 4-16-tf

PRESBYTERIAN BAKE SALE:
Saturday, July 27,, starting at
one, at Townsend's Store. 7-26-1

WANTED—2 houses for school
teachers, possession Aug. 15, If
possible, call 40, . 7-19-2

HERR'S RADIATOE SERVICE:
Cleaning, repairing, reeoreing.
3 miles east of Cass City on
M-S1, phone 7250R. 3-11-tf

SWEAT-PROOF insoles, guaran-
teed never to crack or curl. Try
a pair of Red Wing work shoes
today. Riley's Foot Comfort,
Cass City. 3-22-tf

PUPPY TO GljVE away—3
months old; will make good pet;
mother Beagle. Phone 305M.
7-26-2

PRESBYTERIAN BAKE SALE:
Saturday, July 27, starting at
one, at Townsend's Store. 7-26-1

AUTHORIZED FEIGIDAIEE
Service—Also service on any
make of refrigeration equip-
ment. Home Service. Frigidaire
and Speed Queen Appliances.
239 .S. State St., Phone 117,
Caro. Frank Altizer, owner.
7-23-tf

MOTORCYCLE FOR SALE—
Harley Davidson 45. David
Matthews, 5 miles east, 3%
south of Cass City. • 7-26-1*

WANT TO- BUY—One bottom 18
in. or 20 in, plow, any kind or
shape. If have same, send card
to Edw. Lebioda, Cass City
Route 3. 7-26-1*

THEY'|lE EASIER on your
purse, feet and stockings. Red
Wing work shoes with sweat-
proof insoles. Riley's Foot Com-
fort Cass City. 3-22-tf

Cass City Dairy Mart
OPEN DAILY

10 a. m, to 11 p. m.

CONES - COKE - ROOT BEER

SUNDAES -MALTS - SHAKES

Quarts and Pints

Also Baby Cones

7-26-tf

CLOSE OUT of our entire stock
of ladies' summer shoes. Kow
25% off regular price. Feder-
ated Store, Cass City. 7-26-2

• SILOS—If you are interested in
[ a new silo, your representative

for Michigan Waxed Cement
Stave Silo Co. write Elwyn L,
Baerwolf, Sandusky, or phone
collect 398J11. 7-26-2*

Ready-Mix
Concrete

STEAM CUEED BLOCKS

Cement - Cinder - Waylite

GRAVEL

Fenestra Steel Sash

Alcasco Aluminum Windows

Dow Styrofoam Insulation

FEEE ESTIMATES

SEE US BEFORE YOU BUILD

Cass City Concrete
Products

2 miles south, Vz west of

Cass City

Phone 160

as
NATIONALLY— Stop at the of-
fice for a free copy of our
catalog or folder.

WE BUY
POULTRY

SEE US WHEN YOU SELL

PHONE 145
Caro Poultry Plant

Caro, Mich,

7-19-2

Words , couldn't
wonderiul i)uy. Must fee
realize its value.

home.
descrjbe. this

ATTENTION PLEASE—For all
new and modern upholstering,
free estimates and delivery, re-

styling. Motorizing and repairing
sewing machines, repairing BEAUTIFUL ranch type
combine canvases/see Hutehin-
'son's Upholstery Sho£, '" Cass
City> just west of Watson's
Eestaurant, phone 333. 5-31-tf VTWA-DTV WBW ** xJN&ABLY NEW one-floor, two-

bedroom home, full basement,
oil furnace, breezeway, garage.
Well landscaped 99'ft. lot, Ibca-

to

FOR SALE—£2 McCormick com-
bine with motor, in very good
condition. Priced to sell. John
Eoss,.% mile south of Owen- JLOTS for sale 82 by 660 outside

tion none better. Priced right;

WE HAVE 6xtra large, very nice
building lots inside village,
only $800.

^ , ;' i

60 AGEES good 'land. New :barn,
fair house. Good buy, only $5,000
down.

80 ACEES. A-l lajui Six-room
. brick house, good full basement

barn, cement silo, priced to sell.

220 ACEES—Modern home,
beautiful landscaping, good
barn* stanchions and watervcttps
20 cows, 3 cement silo's, good
chicken coop, immediate pos-
session, only $7,500 down. -

200 ACEES—Saginaw Valley
land, modern home, plus son's
apartment, oil heat;;this is top
bracket general purpose farm
and will be sold. Small down
payment. ' ,

dale. Phone OEange 8-2604.
7-26-3

OPEN EVERY DAY UNTIL

9 p. m.

B. A. Calka

CUSTOM COMBINING—We are
ready to combine wheat and
oats with 10 ft. self propelled
combine. Charles Nemeth, 4
east, 2 south, Va east of Cass
City. 7-19-2*

of village on biack top road only
$650.00.

Colbert Real Estate
Cass City, Mich.

Phone 145

6-25-tf

FEEE PICK UP and delivery of
your cleaning. Call 477 for King
Cleaners, Cass City. 1-20-tf

Bonded Broker

6306 W. Main St. Cass City

Phone 365

FOR SALE—Fire extinguishers.
See any fireman for prices and
the size that fits your needs.
Elkland Township Fire Depart-
ment. 7-26-4

WE TRADE buy or sell used sad-
dles. New ones. Wholesale and
retail. Riley's Foot Comfort,
Cass City. 3-22-tf

FOR RENT—Modern apartment;
2 bedrooms; heat and hot water
furnished. Inquire Clark Aus-
lander, Shabbona. 7-26-3*.

7-5-

CUSTOM . COMBINING — Call
.8217M or 4a/4 east of Cass City.
7-26-1

FOUND—Woman's rust sweater,
south of town. Call 7056W,
7-26-1

NOW YOU can have a new
health bread high in protein, low
in calories. A new taste sensa-
tion, try Black, Bread only at
Sommers' Bakery, 6-22-tf

FOUND—Girl's aqua color bath-
ing suit and towel. Inquire
Chronicle office. 7-26-1

"COME1 AND SWING 'EM in
Gingham." The "Square Peg"
square dance group of Marlette
is having a dance July 27 at the
Marlette High School gym.
Dancing will be from 9 to 1.

Music and calling will be by
Perry Weaver. Everyone is wel-
come. Lunch will be available.
Donation, $1.50 per couple.
7-19-2 !

APARTMENT FOR RENT—2
rooms down, 3 up; steam heat.
4283 West St, Cass City.
7-19-tf

FOR SALE—One-quart cans and
suit of men's clothes. Cheap jf,
called for soon. Mrs, Frank Hall,
6656 3rd St. Phone 426M.
7-26-1*

FOR CUSTOM combining—
Phone 8273M, .Self-propelled
combine. Don Stilson, 2% west
and % south of Cass City.
7-19-2

2% TON Chevrolet truck, 1947.
2 new tires and tubes, other
tires good. Engine needs some
work. Will sell or trade for
cows, 3 .miles west, 3% south,
% mile west of Cass City.
Frank Nagy. 7-26-1*

I AM STILL doing sewing and
altering in my home and will
make square dance costumes.
Mrs,. Clark Zinnecker, % mile
west of Deford, 8531W. 7-26-1

PHOTO FINISHING—Fast ser-
vice, hi-gloss finish. Service,
quality and fair price. Enlarge-
ments made from your nega-
tives. Pictures copied if no
negative. Neitzel Studio, Cass
City. 10-20-tf

SPECIALS
30 x 72 Aluminum Folding

Picnic Tables

f, $16.95
Full 1 in. Aluminum Combination i
Storm Doors, Complete with 2
Screen, 2 Glass and Hardware

. $36.50
Enamelized Bright White

House Paint

$6.95 gallon
Costs Less To Put On The Best

Brinker Lumber Co*
Cass City

7-26-2

FOR SALE—Two-piece sectional
Kroehler living room suite,
corner table, cocktail table, 2
table lamps. Bedroom suite with

extra length bookcase bed, Serta
mattress and box springs,
triple dresser, ehe^ Dinette
set, 6̂  chairs. CrorJLy electric
stove; Norge Refrigerator;

Norge automatic washer. Every-
thing like, new. Us'kl only 8
months. Reason f ( .* selling—
have bought trailer house.'Can
be seen at 4615 Oik or call
295J Cass City. 7-26-1

Washed Gravel
AND

Sand

Driveway gravel and fill dirt.

Concrete Blocks
Made with washed material

Steel Sash

SHOP AEOUND — THEN
COMPAEE

Tilckev Block Co.

Phone 7093E

6-14-tf

Cass City

WANTED— Scrap metal, bat-
teries, junk cars. Pickup on
quantities. Call 373, Southside
Auto Parts, Cass City. 11-30-tf

FOR SALE—3-way baby buggy
and play pen. Like new. Alfred
Cooklin, 4% east of Cass City.
7-26-1 . "" ' ',' ., '"• "

CLOSE OUT of our entire stock
of ladies' summer shoes. Now
25% off regular price. Feder-
ated Store, Cass City, 7-26-2

IN ARTIFICIAL breeding, 'the
proof is in the ' daughters. Se-
lective mating available. Use
Michigan Artificial Breeding-
Co-op service. For information
call inseminator Richard Ross,
Kingston 16F3, or Secretary
E, G. Golding, Cass City 8299E.
6-7-13

FOR SALE—Acetylene welding
set and boy's 26-inch bike, 4
west, 1% south of Cass City.
Frances Orlowski. 7-26-1*

MILK ROUTE for sale—Hauling
to Wesley's, with '56 Interna-
tional truck. Reasonable. .Har-
old Eastern, 6458 Garfield.
5-10-tf

WANTED— Housekeeper, More
for home than wages. Between
35-50 years of age. Write.Nat
Darling, Lake Orion, Mich. Call
Cass City 6477, will be there
Friday and until Saturday noon.
7-19-2*

FOR SALE—Good used tires' in
almost all truck and passenger
car sizes. Good assortment "of
600xl6's. O'Brien's Tire Shop
620 E. Huron Ave., Ba'd Axe,
Mich. 5-7-tf

CUSTOM Combining — motor
driven combine Rex Harris, 4
east, 3 south, 1% east. Phone
130F3, 7-26-2*

SEPTIC TANKS and cesspools
cleaned. Also ready built ee-
ment septic tanks or can pour
them at your home. Phone Caro
92913, Lloyd TrisehV 5 miles
northeast of Caro on ColWood
Road. 9-18-tf

FOR SALE—9 Holstein cows, 2
to 5 years old, all fresh.
Leonard Copeland, 5 east, 1%
south. 7-26-1

STUD SERVICE— Registered
Morgan. 6 south, 1 east of -Cass
City. Joe Malace, 7-19-2*

FOE SALE—'48 Ford tractor
completely overhauled; 2 culti-
vators; plow with 2-14 bottoms;
disc; weeder. Melvin O'Dell, 2
south, 1% west of Cass City.
7-19-2

POULTEY WANTED, phone
Cass City 7531K or drop a card
to Joe Molnar, Deford, Midi.
3-25-tf

BLUE CIECLE BALEE TWI^E
for sale at Elkland Eoller .Mills.

.Guaranteed twine at a reason-
able .price. * 7-5-tf

FOR SALE—Used refrigerators,
stoves and washers; all kinds
of used furniture. North,. End
•Trading Post, Cass.-City* 7-26-4*

LOST near ball diamond—base-
ball glove, ball hawk' type,
Nakoma model. Reward. 'Call
collect,- Frankenmuth .QLiye 2-
'8014 or write Dr. H. M. Braeu-
tigam, 517 E. Tuscola St.
Frankenmuth, Mich. 7-26*1

WAYSIDE NUESING HOME:
Lee and Georgia M. Hazard,
Elkton, Mich. Phone 100. Eea-
sohable rates. State licensed.
11-23-tf

Singer Sewing
Machines

$99.00 and up
EASY TEEMS

McConkey Jewelry
AND GIFT SHOP

7-12-4

WANTED AT ONCE—Man with
car for Rawleigh busmess in
east Tuscola Co. Buy on time..
Write immediately to Raw-
leigh's, Dept, MCG-541-301,
Freeport, 111. 7-26-1*

WE WISH to thank everyone
who assisted 'during the recent
illness and death of our father,
The Bigham family. 7-26-1*

! WISH TO express my sincere
thanks to my neighbors and
friends for the lovely basket of
flowers sent to Rose City for
my brother, Harve Brock's, fu-
neral. Mrs. Elsie Southworth.'
7-26-1*

OUE SINCERE thanks to all old
neighbors, friends and) relatives
who sent cards and flowers and
expressed their sympathy in
many other ways at the time of
the death "of our husband and
father. Your kindness and
thoughtfulness were deeply ap-
preciated. Mrs, William Ward
and Caroline. 7-26-1*

MANY THANKS to Dr. Mac-
Rae, Mrs. Hildinger, daughter
and nurses at Cass City Hospi-
tal and Gail Ann Lester for

bringing me home; also sincere
thanks to the people of the.
church and many relatives and
friends for the flowers, cards
and many calls I received. Love
to all. Lulu Roblin. 7r26-l

MANY THANKS to Dr..Ballard,
Mrs. Hildinger and staff for
their wonderful care of our
son, John, while he wa*s in Cass

City Hospital; also many thanks
to the family and friends for
their prayers, Cards, gifts, fruit
and good wishes extended to
him,; Mr. and Mrs. John Zawil-

inski. 7-26-1*
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News from Gagetown Area
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Parker,

who formerly lived at Elkton,
have purchased the late Joseph
Freeman property on State
Street and moved to their new
home last Friday. "The Parkers
have three children. Relatives
and friends gave them a .house-
warming .over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. William Heiker
of Detroit were week-end guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Freeman
and Cathryn.

Miss Edith Miller returned
Thursday after spending the past
week with her brother and wife,
Mr. and Mrs. Carmen Miller of
East Tawas City.
. Mr. and Mrs. Richard Downing
and family spent Sunday in /To-
ledo, Ohio. They were dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. -Deles
Wood. Richard Hunter, who spent
the-week at the Wood home, re-
turned with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Fischer
and Dickie spent Sunday in Al-

BAD AXE MARBLE
AND GRANITE

WORKS

ma, guests of Mr. and Mrs. Har-
old Johnston and f sunnily..

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lichon
and family of Saginaw and Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Thompson and
family of New Baltimore were
week-end guests of Mr., and Mrs.
Emmet Phelan.

Mrs. Julia Sutton and

Large and Fine Stock of
Merchandise,

RICHARD CLIFF

Local Representative
Cass City

ROBERT H. BADGLEY

Bad Axe Mich. Phone 1028

mond of Flint were guests Sun-
day afternoon of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. -, John Mac-
kayv ; • '

The Gagetown Farm Bureau
held their :'. picnic at CaseVille
Wednesday with about 50 mem-
bers and guests present. A co-
operative dinner was served.

Mr. and Mrs,. Arthur Kundin-
gef of Sebewaing were Saturday
evening guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Burdon.

Mr. and Mrs. George Bognar of
Davison were Sunday dinner
guests of his parents, 'Mr. and
Mrs. Pete Bognar.

Mr. and Mrs.. Alex Bognar
were Sunday dinner guests of
her sister and family, Mr. and
Mrs. William Seiloff, in West
Branch.

Mrs,. Ted Thedford of Belle-
ville, Mrs. Sherwood f Rice and
Mrs. William Stanton were Sat-
urday evening supper guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Downing..

While Mrs. George LaRoche
was at a neighbor's home Mon-
day, her sons, George a,nd Jim,
prepared a surprise birthday
party for their mother, inviting
nine guests to their home. Upon
their mother's return, the boys
served cold drinks, coffee cake
made by a neighbor' and ice
cream. Mrs. LaRoche received
many nice gifts.
«, Mr. and Mrs. George Hender-
shot had as dinner and supper
guests Mr and Mrs. Albert Sar-
osky of Mt, Morris, Mrs. Ivan
Bearss of Bad Axe, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Gray and Mr. and Mrs
Ernest , Bowern ,of Ubly, Mrs.
Blanche Wood and Mr. and Mrs.
Merton Hendershot.

OPEN?
OWENDALE SPEEDWAY

3 miles east of Owendale
RAGING EVERY SUNDAY

Speed trials at 1:30 p. m. Races start at 2:30 p. in. AU
model stock cars. Nine events.
Adults $1.25 , Children 50c

Miss Mary Hendershot and
Miss Doris LaRoche are spending
the week in Mt. Morris with Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Sarosky. Doris
spent last week in Traverse City

: with her father, George LaRoche.
Mrs.. Mary Hook of Flint is

spending her vacation this week
|with her parents, Mr. and , Mrs.
George Miklovich.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Leyva were her
aunt, Mrs. Chente Diaz, from
Saltillio, Mexico, Mrs.' Leila
Martinez and Mrs. Dolores Carr
of Pontiac and Mrs. Leyya's
mother, Mrs. William Pena of.
Cass City.

Mrs. George Hendershot in-
vited 10 of her son's friends to
her home-Monday to help Robert
celebrate his eighth- birthday.
Sandwiches, cake and ice cream
were served. He received many
nice gifts.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherwood Rice
Jr. and Cheryl and Mrs. William
Stanton went to Detroit Tuesday
and were overnight guests of Mr.-
and Mrs. John Head and family.
Mrs. Stanton,, who has been
visiting at the**Rice and LaFave
homes for the past three weeks,
left Willow Run Wednesday mid-
night by plane for Arizona. The
Rice family spent Wednesday
night with Mr,, and Mrs. Ted
Thedford at Belleville.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Herron
and daughter Jean of Flint and
Mrs. Donald MacLeod and fam-
ily of Washington, D, C.,
recent guests of Mr. and
Zeffrey LaClair

Robert Dunn, son of Mr.
Mrs. James .Dunn, received
bruises and shock Sunday after-
noon when the V-8 car he was
driving in the hot rod races near
Owendale was struck by another
racing car causing the Dunn car
to roll over three times. He was
taken to Scheurer Hospital in
Pigeon and was brought home
Monday. He received no serious
injuries although the car «was a
total wreck.

Scotty Wilson, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Don Wilson, is spending the
week at a camp at Boyne Lake.

Elvie Wicker, 34, of Dearborn,
who was injured in a plane ac-
cident Friday and died in Pleas-
ant Home Hospital that evening,
was taken to the Hunter Funeral
Home and later taken to Boyne
City for funeral services and
burial.

were
Mrs.

and

This year's pear crop in Mich-
igan should be back to about
average after an excellent har-
vest last season.

BEN FRANKLIN

Lay ?way NOW for 0

37-pc. Fleet Set
Rugged Steel! d»-| f7

Pour freight, cattle, auto-hauling trail-
ers, 17% to 27-in.; 2 tractors; 18 ani-
mals; 2 autos; 5 highway signs; 6 play
cartons!

Stock
Farm

$7.98
Steel 16!4-in.
stock truck,
chute, corral
a»d 6 ani-
mals.

Steel Fire Truck Missile Launcher
Hydraulic aerial
ladder truck, 32
in. long. Revolving
ladder base,- $12.95

Radar screen ro-
tates, launcher
swivels, fires
missiles! 31!/2-nu

Doll, Wardrobe
Teen-age
plastic doll with
high heels, 8-pc.
wardrobe, trunk. $7.98

Talent
Show Set

Doll
Carriage

$7.98
Folding 23!/2-
in. size!
Plastic body,
steel frame.

X

I
Electric
Phono

$11.95
78 RPM, A. Cv
electric motor.
Lifetime
guarantee!

Red Cross
Cart, Kit

$9.98
Steel 21x13-
in. clinic cart,
28 medical
items.

yibra-
phone

$9.98
Battery op-
erated motor-
driven vibra-
to mechan-
ism!

Electronic
battery-rim
mike, stand,
loud speaker.

Cass City

Conservation 'Department fish workers revive a lax-gemouii
bass netted during chemical treatment of a soulnera Michigan
lake. The chemical treatment is designed to improve fish popu<
lations in overcrowded lakes by killing off excess panfish
allowing survivors to attain normal growth rates. -When ihes4
"stunted fish lakes" are treated, many bass and other larg*

*efish are revived for replanting in the lake.

..

Mr. arid Mrs. Dale 'Mellendorf
and sons, Tommy and Danny, of
Cass City were supper guests
Tuesday evening of their uncle
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Norris
E. Mellendorf,

Leslie Sheufelt of Detroit
spent several days at his farm
in Grant.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Ilalleck
spent last week end at Beaver
Lake with their son and v/ife,.
Mr,., and Mrs. Howard Halleck
"Jr. •

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Choate of
Owendale visited Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Cooley Sr, last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Taylor
visited their daughter and hus-
band, Mr. and Mrs. Donald Cox,
and sons in .Saginaw last Sun-
day.

- Mrs, Thomas Quinn Sr. and
granddaughter, Miss Charlotte
Creguer, were business callers
in Elkton Tuesday' afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Norris E. Mel-
lendorf and children were callers
Friday evening, near Bad Axe..

Thirty-five members and one
guest were present at the Grant
Farm Bureau meeting at the
Williamson schoolhouse last
Wednesday evening. James Wei-
born led the discussion on
"Arab/ Farming and Oil Fields."
Games were played and potluck
lunch was served. Hostesses
were Mr. and Mrs, Chris Geyer
and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wain-*
baiger. Plans were made to help
with the fair kitchen at Bad Axe.
Those who offered to help were
Mrs,. Clarence Schantz, Mrs.
Michael Pisarek, Mrs.. Martin
Moore and Mrs. Willard Ellicott.

Mr. and Mrs. Justus Ashmore
and children of East Tawas
visited over the week end with
h,er parents, Mr. and Mrs. Phillip
McComb, and his mother., Mrs.
William Ashmore Sr. Their
daughters, .Bonnie and Linda, re-
turned home with them after
visiting at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. William Ashmore Jr. of
Gagetown and at the home of her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs,.
Phillip McComb, hi Grant for a
week.

Margaret, Randy, Robert and
Cheryl Kozan of Cass City ac-
companied their grandmother,
Mrs. William Ashmore Sr., to
her home Friday and stayed
until Saturday evening, when
their parents, Mr, and Mrs. An-
drew Kozan, came after 'them
and took them home.

Mr. and Mrs. Veron Gingrich
and daughters, Linda and Diane,
and Mr. and Mrs.. Robert Mc-
Arthur of Cass City were Sunday
evening visitors of their grand-
mother, Mrs. DeEtte J. Mellen:

dorf.
Mrs. Iva Arnott and Mrs.

Alva Ricker of Owendale called
on Mrs. Ricker's mother, Mrs..
Nellie Loree, at Sandusky Thurs-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Quinn
Sr,. spent Sunday with their son
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Letter
Quinn, at Brown City.

The Parker reunion will be
held Sunday, July 28, at the
Wagenar Park, five miles south
of Harbor Beach.

Michael and Jimmy Comment,
sons of Mr, and Mrs. Douglas
Comment of Gagetown, spent
several days with their uncle and
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. James
O'Rourke, and cousin, Danny.

Mr. and Mrs, Levi J. Helwig of
Cass City spent Friday evening
with her daughter and husband,
Mr. and- Mrs. Nathan Joles of
Grant.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis E. Quinn
of Kinde were Monday night
visitors of his, parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Quinn Sr.

Mrs. William Ashmore Sr, and
son Theodore, accompanied by
Mrs. -Andrew'Kozan and children
of Cass .City, went to Lum- Sun-
day to see the former's sister,
Mrs. Ethel Bartow, who has ibeen
seriously ill. They also called on
another sister, Mrs, Hazel ]Irons,
also of Lum. • ,.

Mr. ;aiid Mrs. Lawrence Olden-

HI
burg and granddaughter, Ra-
mona, of Detroit visited his sis-
ter and husband, Mr. and \Mrs.
Charles Britt, and other relatives
recently.

Harold W.' Parker of Detroit
spent the week end at his home
here and visited other relatives.
• Mrs,. Adah Cummings and son
Ea?ltwere Wednesday night vis-
itors of her son and v/ife, Mr.
and Mrs. Edgar Cummins of Cass
City. '• '•

Mr. and Mrs,. Howard Britt and
sons, Billy and .Douglas, visited
at the home of their aunt, Mrs.
Jessie Brewster of Bad Axe, who
is ill.

Mrs. Dennis Brown of Bridge-
port came Sunday to get her
children, Paul and Joyce, -who
had spent the past week at-the
home'Hif their'uncle and aunt,
Mr, and Mrs. Edgar Cummins of
Cass City. She also visited her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Webster "

Mrs. Edgar Cummins and chil-
dren, Doris, Ardis, Raymond and
Ruth Ann, of Cass City were^
visitors Sunday of her parents,
Mr,, and Mrs. Ray Webster.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Britt and
son Douglas were Saturday eve-
ning visitors of his sister and
husband, Mr and Mrs. Earl
Schenk of .Bad Axe.

Mr,, and Mrs. Lawrence Olden-
burg and granddaughter, uRa-
mona, and Mrs. Charles Britt
.were Sunday visitors-of .-Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Freshney in Cass
City.

Wednesday visitors of Mrs,
Tva Arnott were Mr. and Mrs.
Gary Arnott and children, Kurt
and Sandra, of -Gary, Ind., Mrs.
William Morgan of Garden City,
Mrs. Richard Elliott and', daugh-
ter Roxann of Lansing, Mrs.
Alva Ricker and Peggy Ricker of
Owendale, Mrs. Vincent Fritz of
Grant and Frederick Becker of
Unionville.

Mr.' and Mrs. Fernley Mc-
Namara of Marlette were last
Monday visitors of Mrs. Eliza-
beth Andrews. Mrs. Andrews ac-
companied them home and will
visit some time in Marlette,
Brown CiJ;y and Flint before re-
turning home,

Mrs. Earl Schenk and son
Michael and Mrs. Hubert , Hun-
dersmark and children were Mon-
day visitors of their parents,
Mr. and' Mrs. Charles Britt,

The Midwest peach crop will be
below average this year while
national output will be up
slightly, reports John Ferris,
farm economist at Michigan
State University.

EXPERT

Prompt Service - Reasonable
* Charges

ALL^ORK
GUARANTEED

Diamond setting - Jewelry
repairing. Have .your dia-
mond set m a modern mount-
ing.

JEWELRY repaired, altered
and plated in gold, silver,
rhodium, chromium, platinum
and white gold finishes.

RINGS - BROOCHES -
LAVALIERS - WAf CH
CASES - BRACELETS

BEADS, pearl and glass, re-
strung and new catches fur-
nished.

SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED

McCONKEY
Jewelry and Gift Shop

News from Greenleaf Area
Mrs. Robert Hoadley"' entered

Saginaw General Hospital Mon-
day and expected to undergo sur-
gery Tuesday. Patty Hoadley is
staying with her grandmother,
Mrs. Tom Flint, in Cass City.
. Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hoadley
of'Imlay City called on Mrs.
Eleanor Morris and Mrs, Doris
Mudge Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs, Clayton Root and
family attended the wedding an-
niversary -of Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Springstead at Shabbona Com-
munity Hall Saturday evening.

Callers Monday at the Root home
were Clare Root and Mrs. Ethel
Anthes.

Mrs. Eleanor Morris and Mrs.
Doris Mudge were in Bad Axe on
business Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Root,
Maxine and Roger attended a
ball game in Detroit Thursday.
Roger was celebrating his birth-
day and chose the ball game as a
treat.

Mr. and: Mrs. Anson Karr went
to Detroit Friday, and spent the
week end with their son and fam-

ily, Mr. and Mrs. Keith Karr.
Miss Catherine MacGillvray,

returned Saturday afternoon
from a month's trip through
western states.

Mrs. Pete Rienstra has been
laid up for the past two weeks
with an injured back.

•Mrs. Lucy Seeger returned^
Thursday from a week's stay
with her daughter, Mrs. Kenneth
Sweet, at Lapeer. Mrs. Sweet
has been ill.

The Want Ads Are Newsy Too!

WATE

Only electric water heaters give you ail these important advantages:

Plenty of hot water—24 hours a day
Safe—flameless

install anywhere—no flame, no flue

Long-lasting—meets Edison's rigid standard!
Clean—no smoke, no soot /

Outer shell—cool to the touch all ov*r
Easy financing—up to 3 years to pay
Efficient—no heat wasted up a flue

AU $% adds up to the best water hejiting service ever yrovidM in Southeastern Michigw

Ask your^plumber or appliance dealer .DETROIT EDISON

Qome in and "TRAFFIC TES
-9

T" a new

Golden

f New Golden Anniversary INTERNATIONALS range from Pickups to 33,000 Ibs. GVW six-wheelers.
Other INTERNATIONALS, to 96,000 Ibs. GVW, round out world's most complete line.

There's extra "get up and go" and handling ease built infeo
every new Golden Anniversary INTEEUSTATIONAL.

Prove it to yourself by taking ottr "Traffic Test."
xf ' ' »

Simply take a new Golden Anniversary INTERNATIONAL Truck
out in traffic. Notice how quickly y£u get away from the lights
—how well even the biggest INTERNATIONAL keeps up with traffic.
Nolte how you can jockey in and put of tight spots with ease.
And above all; notice how downright Comfortable you are in that
new wide, wide cab! t

• ~ • 1
Remember, too, as you drive, that over the years, INTEB-V

NATIONAL Thicks cost l&fst to own— 0ost records prove it!
Come in any '"tune for our "Traffic %st.M

INTERNATIONAL TRUCKS cost least to owni

The M O
1ft
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AND
JUMBO

N YOUR CHOICE OF ONE OF THESE WONDERFUL
. . . ALL YOU DO IS ANSWER THE QUESTION..

I

JUMBO WEIGH?
WIN A COLEMAN FORCED AIR FURNACE NO OBLIGATION —IT'S EASY!

S¥CTt*fr
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Furnace
and Distribution System

Ajuew way to "move heat,? add
fresh warmth to room air. Heats
faster yet without drafts] ends cold
floors/cold corners, even in hard-to-
neat rooms. So effective we guar-
cmtee comfort with $1000 Bond.

Exclusive 3&-Inch Round Ducts
fit in wall, save costly hours instal-
lation time! Amazing "blenders"
go in ceiling, baseboard, wall, new
«r present home; furnace models for
basement, utility room, attic, alcove.

Wall Heater
Garpefs Your Floors With Heat!
Looks like a wall decorationl^Actually
it's a powerful automatic gas heater that
fits in a single stud space, projects only
four inches into the room! With Cole-
man's amazing "Economizer" grille and
Directionair blower (optional), it gives
you all the basic advantages of a forced-
air furnace!
Goodbye to cold corners, cold floors!
Coleman's exclusive "Blue Ribbon"
burner wrings extra heat from fuel.
Then Coleman's Super-Circulation puts
a wall-to-wall carpet of warmth on the
floor, and forces heat out to the farthest
corners. Air is re-heated and re-circu-
lated 3 to 5 times an hour!
Single- or dual-wall models,
in a wide range of sizes,-
heat one room or a whole
house. Simple installa-
tion—low cost. See us for
FREE demonstration.

WIN A COLEMAN FLlOOR FUENACE

S

Super Circulates
Heat Ail Over
Your Home

Re-Heats
Level Air Before

It Gets Cold.

TO FUELGAS COMPANY
CASS CITY, MICH.

Jumbo Weighs -
MY NAME
IS

MY ADDRESS

DATE

If I Win I Prefers
Range Refrigerator Freezer 1

D D . D i
Forced Air 1

Floor Furnace Wall Furnace Furnace •
a a a 1

Mail or Bring Your Entry Today I

CONTEST
RULES

1. Add up the figures in Jumbo's out-
line, i j

2. Write the total on the coupon along
with your name and address.

3. Mail or bring your entry to our store.
4. Winners will be determined by ac-

curacy of counts, earliness of post-
mark and in case of tie judges will
consider neatness of entry blank.
Only one grand prize will be given.

5. Decision of three judges will be final.
All entries become the property of
Fuelgas Company of Cass City.

6. You may -use printed entry blank or
your own facsimile. It is not neces-
sary to purchase this newspaper.

7. Contest closes Saturday, Aug. 3, at
midnight. All letters must be post-
marked before that time.

8. Anyone is eligible to enter except
employees of Fuelgas Company.

9. Only one solution from a family will
be accepted, and only one prize will
be awarded to any one family.

10. We reserve the right to give addi-
tional awards for originality and
neatness if the response warrants it.

^y»os isfe r̂ v? •v* / Ji5**

FUELGAS

UP TO
$10,000 IN

ADDITIONAL
AWARDS

CITY
PHONE 395

The matchless, fully automatic gas range. Rig 20-
inch oven. Center top simmer burners with life-
time guarantee. Big storage compartment.JUNCTION M-53 AND M-81

»K«M«*M«**»JVK«M«^^^^^
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When you work hard for years, making endless .
[sacrifices, saving every dollar you could to someday /
own your own business, you are certainly going to be
mare grateful for the patronage of your customers than
•If you operated a store for someone else.
j|; In the majority of instances, hard work,1 privation and

"Higgle is the story behind your IGA store owner.
H® appreciates your business because oi the long, uphill

tight he had before he was in a position to get
your business/Therefore your retailer asks that

you make the "Total Test" in his store to prove
to yourself, that you save MORE with IGA

at the bottom of each tape you receive

It's the "TOTAL" that Counts!

IGA PURE VEGETABLE SNOOCBEEM

ShorteningTende% -Plufno,-.---i
Tasty, Birds

IGA ASSORTED FLAVORS

Monte rSUCED

if,
BoonqoSoall lfe'

Jfe.« box

IGA TABLE-RITE

FRYING , •Check Your Canning1 Supplies

COMPARE IGA

BUTTER . . . NOTICE

IT'S SUPERIOR TASTE

NORTHERN. WHITE

UE
rolls

Lids, reg. size 2. pkgs.
Lids, No» 63 size .. pkg. l-5c
Caps, No. 63 size pkg. 15c
Caps, reg1. size pkg, 33c

IGA TABLE-RITE " '4

LEGS
Sunshine

CHEEZ-ITS

CRACKERS

IGA Top Quality, Fresh

PEACHES

2*45
Chicken - Beef - Turkey15c OFF INSTANT CHASE & SANBORN

With Coupon Fromi Snow Crop

FRENCHF3OcMARGARINE

MARKET
PRICES GOOD AT BOTH IGA MARKETS

ROUND mm
STEAK" 7
Swift's Premium

RING

Plain or Old Fashioned

Armour Star

Tom "<•
Turkeys

MTMS

VALUABLE
COUPON
Worth of "Much More" stamps when you take
this coupon to Food Town or Frantz IGA Store
and purchase this item

IGA Deluxe

N CASS CITY i
I COFFEE b

Void After July 27, 1957
I
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AIR CONDITIONED BY MOTHER NATURE
FBI., SAT. / JULY 26-27

TRIPLE HORROR SHOW

UL HORROR!

Plus Color Cartoons and Two Other Features
"BRIDE OF THE MONSTER"

more terrifying than Dracula; starring Bela Lugosi

SUN./MON. JULT 28-29

ELIZABETH TAYLOR
ROCK HUDSON

JAMES DEAN

Plus Two Color Cartoons
m mm mm smm «vi mm maa mm
TUES., WED., THUES. July~30~3l-AUG.T

Recommended ADULTS ONLY

(lAPDtH
MICKEY KNOX

Plus Color Cartoon and 2nd Big Feature
«nPWT7 TTTT T T\T(P"liilii Ja.lJuJLilM I*

starring Sterling Hay den

Cass
Cinemascope - Wide Screen - Vista Vision

FRL, SAT. JULY 26-27

Ai RHONDA JO JOHN Directed by JOHN STURGES • Screenplay by LEON IMS
FI FMIf\!fi-VAN F! FFI-IRFI AND • 4 0

Musi<: <*<" ̂ *>«<*«*«*»««M-«*I* 4*rLL'sIlIlU VfUs fL.L.L.1 mL-LrUiU A Paramount Picture. TCfUMI/VM rua® ^HK

Plus Color Cartoon

JULY 28-29

SATURDAY MIDNIGHT "EAST OF EDEN"
SUN.,"MONT

Winner
Special

CINEMASCOPE
WARNERCOLOR

,W.TH JIM BACKUS-ANN DORAH
Screen Play tySIEWARTSTERH

ProSKBlbyDAVIDWEISBARt
Directed by NICHOLAS RAV

WARNER BROS. PRESENI

ELIA KAZAN'S
EXPLOSIVE PRODUCTION

OF JOHN STEINBECK'S

CiNEMAScoPf-
WARNERCOLOR

r»»T«Y TECHNICOLOR

JULIE HARRIS
JAMES DEAN

RAYMOND MASSEY
«™ BURL IV£S

ScreenPteyPAULOSBORN
j DirectedbyELIA KAZAN

Plus Latest World News

ews from. Deford
Mr,, and Mrs. Harvey Tewks-

bury of Kingston were Sunday
evening dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Leslie Drace.

The congregation of the Meth-
odist Church attended services
Sunday evening at the Pinnebog
Methodist Church and afterwards
enjoyed a potluck lunch at the
home of the Rev, and Mrs.
Horace Murry.

Alfred Fuhrman of Redford
called on friends and relatives
here Thursday.

Nancy and Rosie Slihglend of
Midland are visiting their grand-
mother, Mrs. Cora Slinglend, this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Boughton
of Ferndale called on Mr, and
Mrs. Melvin Phillips Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Schlie
and daughter Alnita and Loraine
Taylor of Pontiac and Mr. and
Mrs, Ray Wiltse, Mrs. Maxine
VanConat, daughter Diane and
Debra Adamic, all of Clifford,
were Thursday dinner guests at
the Belle Spencer home,

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Tousley
and son Phillip of Indiana visited
from Wednesday until Sunday at
the homes of their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Glen Tousley and Mr.
and Mrs. Norman McQueen.

.Four members of the Mis-
sionary Circle of the Novesta
Baptist Church met last Thurs-
day with Mrs. Fern Thomas for
their general business meeting.
They also tied a quilt to be sent
to a hospital in India,

Mrs. Iris Hicks and daughter
Greta visited the Wisconsin Dells
last week. They went across Lake
Michigan at Frankfort and com-
ing back, crossed the straits of
Mackinac. They were gone a

TUES., WED., THURS.

week.
Family night of the Methodist

Church will be held Friday night
at the Norris Boyrie home.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Babich Jr.
and two children and Miss Judy
Stewart of Manton were Satur-
day and Sunday visitors at the
Louis Babich home.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ryan of
Cass City called on Mr. and Mrs.
John Pringle Saturday, , _

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Hicks of
Detroit and Mr. and Mrs, Neil
Hicks and two daughters of
Flushing were week-end guests
of Mrs Anna Hicks.

Mrs. Florence Sherwood and
grandson, Bobby Parrott, are
visiting . this week at tKe Paul
Moore home in Royal Oak.
' Mr. and Mrs, James Weeks
and children of Utica and James
Julian and son of East Detroit
called on friends here Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tony Probe land
family and Miss Margaret Kil-
bourn, all of Detroit, were week-
end visitors at the home of their
parents, Mr. and Mrs, Ray Kil-
bourn Sr.

The WCTU will meet Thursday
afternoon, Aug. 1, with Mrs.
John Clark for the purpose of
the election of officers. Everyone
is welcome, - v

Mrs. Norman Kritzman, ac-
companied by Jim and Karen
Kritzman of Argyle, Miss Sherry
Bills of Brysin, Ohio, and Mrs.
Charles Gedro and son Stacey of
Caro, spent three days the early
part of the week at the Kritz-
man cabin, near Lewiston.

George and Jean McArthur of
Rochester are visiting their
grandmother, Mrs. Amanda Mc-
Arthur, this week.

Mrs,. William Zemke Jr. and
children visited her mother, Mrs.
Lucille Hartwick, of Pontiac,
from Thursday until Sunday of
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold "Rayl and
children of Detroit spent the
week end at the homes of their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Rayl
'Sr. and Mrs. Hazen Warner.

Folks compliment me on my
quick service. They don't know
that the pavement is so hot, I
dther move fast or fry my feet!

MAC & LEO SERVICE

Cass City-

BIG TALK
Diplomats are people who

\'work on the theory that all the
"i world's work can be done with
-the tongue.

HARD KNOCKS
Life is a game of give and

take—a man with experience
gets anothers money and the
other gets the experience.

CARO

THRU SAT.

AIR CONDITIONED
SB®

NOW SHOWING

PHONE 377 I

JULY 27

also added
PLUMBER OF SEVILLE and BLACK FOREST

Matinee Saturday, 2 p. m.
Adult 40c } Child 15c

w%$
SAT. MIDNIGHT, AND

SUN., MON. JULY 28-29
Continuous Sunday from 3 p. m.

BERNARDINE! WHAT A GIRL!
The more men she bowls over ...
the merrier the fun!

Plus 2 Comedies and Short Subjects

TUES., WED., THURS., JULY 30-31-AUG. 1

A HONEY
,OFA
MUSICAL
HIT!
PRINT BY

TECHNICOLOR

Comedies and News Added

Coffee
For Two

By Don Wood

JIM BLANFORD, ace correspond-
ent of the Evening Chronicle,

tossed his hat at a wastebasket
and slumped to his chair.

Flipping a sheet of copy paper
into his typewriter, he eyed the
page accusingly and informed it,
"Women should be in the home."

To clarify his, statement, he
glared at the page again :and said,
"Particularly
women feature
writers."

Ignoring the
clatter of the
Chronicle's City Room, he tried to
analyze the day's activity. It had
not been one of his best.

Early this morning the City Ed
had called him in. "Jim," he had
been told "we are giving you an
assistant on the city hall beat. We
want some human interest stories
for the women readers. This is
Sue Baker. Show her-around and
get her started right."

Sue Baker, Jim now told him-
self, was not interested in being
shown around. This gal had ideas
of her own.

He had needed an assistant at
•city hall like he needed a ca*se of
typewriter cramp. And of all the
assistants he did not need, Sue
Baker, who appeared not to know

When she began to admire
the coffee cups, he walked out
in disgust.

& judge from a jury, topped his
st.
His worst fears were realized

even before they reached the city

hall. He had tried to brief Sue on
the protocol of the offices. Instead
of listening, she had exclaimed
over flowers along the way. Flow-
ers, he had told his fledgling re-
porter, were for folks with nothing
to do but putter.

The rounds of the offices took
too long. Sue insisted on stopping
to chat with the officials on non-
official matters. When she began
to admire the coffee cups on the
file cabinet in the Clerk's office,
Jim had walked out in disgust.

You don't get stories by looking
at old coffee crocks, he told him-
self. Neither do you get stories by
talking about home life with a
circuit judge. That had consumed
half an hour of Sue's time, too.

It was late when they got back
to the Chronicle. Jim jabbed bru-
tally at the white sheet, hammer-
ing out the day's grist. Same old
stuff. Court actions. Budget
changes. A new clerk in the Treas-
urer's office. Right on deadline he
threw his copy on the city desk
and went for his hat.

"Wait a minute, Jim. I want you
to see the feature that Sue filed on
that antique china in the Clerk's
office. Boy, this is what we want!"

Jim turned back to the city edi-
tor and took the copy of Sue's
story. As he read the blood rushed
up his- neck, and he mentally tried
to keep it below his collar.

"You bushwhacking woman re-
porter," he raged. "Why didn't
you tell me those were antiques. I
thought they were something the
office had picked up at a rummage
sale."

Sue patted a last curl into place,
carefully topped it with her hat,
and turned to him. "Why didn't
you ask me."

"Now you listen to me," Jim
shouted. "I've spent years building
up my prestige at that city hall,
and I won't stand for . . ."

"Oh come on, a cup of hot coffee
will cool you off," smiled Sue.

"O.K. O.K. So you pulled a fast
one. Now maybe you'll settle
down*and learn what city hall is
all about."

Sue gave him a grave smile, with
mischief just beneath the surface.
"Oh yes, Jim, I want to learn all
about city hall. But first, I'll have
to run now. I have an appointment
to talk to Judge Smith. He is going
to show me his rose garden. That
ought to be a good story . . . judge
works on roses to forget the thorny
side of life."

Jim rose from his chair as if the
electricity had just been turned on.

face froze into a furious growl.
Sue quickly added, "Of .course,-
maybe you should come along and
help me. I'm sort of new at this
sort of thing."

In 1956, 11 Michigan people
were killed in highway tractor
accidents. Keep tractors under
control and at safe speeds on the
highway.

As a tractor's speed is in-
creased from 3 to 6 miles per
hour, the hazard of its tipping
over is four times as great. >

Mr. and Mrs. Olin Bouck at-
tended a picnic at Oak Beach
Sunday honoring Mr. and Mrs.
Clifford O'Connor. They also
called at the cottage of Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Kunstman.

Roger and Ernest Bouck spent
Monday with Roger and Myron
Karr.

Wanda and Linda Brown are
spending a few days this week
with their grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Jackson, in Ubly.

Mrs, Mike Maurer and girls
of Ubly Spent Saturday at the
Dave Sweeney home.

Mr. and Mrs. Lafe Edgar and
family of Flint and Louise and
Lucille Nicadomus of Indiana
visited Mr. and Mrs. Arnold La-
Peer Wednesday evening,

Mrs. Tom Vargo, Jimmy and
JoEllen of Cass City and Mrs.
,,Cliff Robinson, Danny and Kevin
spent a few days last week in
the Upper Peninsula.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Thornton Jr.
of Inkster spent .Saturday with
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Thornton. -

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Stricter of
Saginaw spent the week end
with Mr. and Mrs, Steve Decker.

Mrs. Gaylord LaPeer spent
Wednesday forenoon at the Newt
Barker home in Bad Axe.

Patty Lewis of Bad Axe spent
the latter part of the week with
Judy Cleland.

Harold Hendrick underwent
surgery in Saginaw General Hos-
pital Thursday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Guarniere
and family of Saginaw, Mr. and
Mrs. Mike Kubacki and Mr. and
Mrs,. Ronney Gracey and family
spent Sunday at McGraw Park
and enjoyed a picnic dinner.
• Mr. and Mrs. Joe Riley of Cass
City and Mr. Sites of Columbus,
Ohio, visited Mr. and Mrs,. Jack
Tyrell and family Sunday eve-
ning.

Mrs. HI Ray and daughter of
Wyandotte and Miss Mary Ray
of Kentucky were callers at the
home of Mr. and Mrs,. Billie
Lewis Saturday. t

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Kubacki
are the proud parents of a baby
girl born July , 16 in Bad Axe
General Hospital. She has been
named Ann Marie, She weighed
six pounds.

Kenneth Bailey and sons, Bob
and John, of Detroit spent Sat-
urday at the home of ,Mr. and
Mrs. Orlo Kohl and Mrs. Amy
Bailey.

Mrs, Willis Brown, Wanda and
Morris were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Nelin
Richardson and Elwyn.

Mrs. Joe Fulcher and Mrs. Lee
Hendrick spent Thursday with
Harold Hendrick at .Saginaw
General Hospital.

Mrs. Cliff Silver and Mrs.
Gerald Wills spent Wednesday
shopping in Bay City.

Mrs. Orlo Kohl is ill at her
home with bronchial pneumonia.

The East Sheridan Home Dem-
onstration group with a group
of ladies from Bad Axe chartered
a bus to attend the Chesaning
Show Boat Wednesday evening,

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hendrick
and Randy of East Lansing spent
the week end at the Lee Hen-
diick home.

fErnie Young of Utica spent
4the week end at the Bill Sweeney
*home. Mrs. Young, who had
spent last week with her brother,
returned home Sunday evening,

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Cleland
visited Mr. and Mrs. Don Near,
near Ubly, Sunday evening.

Cash and Paul Jurek of Stand-
ish 'spent from Friday until
Monday with their grandparents,
Mr. and MrsxEd Ericson.

Mr. ,and Mrs. Martin Sofka
spent the week end with Mr. and
Mrs. Martin Sweeney and fam-
ily.

Mr, and Mrs. Dick Hendrick
and Ronnie attended the
Weatherhead reunion Sunday at
Potters Lake.

Mrs. John Garety and Rose-
mary and Ruth Ann Sweeney
were Wednesday visitors at the
Jim Walker home.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Brown,
Wayne and Morris visited Mr,.
and Mrs. Cliff Jackson Sunday
evening.

Mrs. Art Ballard and Marion
of Pontiac spent Friday visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Billie Lewis,.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Gracey
visited' Mr,, and Mrs. Emerson
Kennedy and family Sunday eve-
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. Manley Fay Jr.
and daughter of Sebewaing, Mrs.
Mattie Loomis and Mr, and
Mrs. Lynwood LaPeer and Randy
of Cass City and Mr. and Mrs.
Gerald Auten were Friday eve-
ning visitors at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Gaylord LaPeer and
Charlene,

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Brown and
family visited Mr. and Mrs. John
Guinther and family in Cass
City Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Adrian Kippen and
.Sharon of North Street are
spending a few days with Mrs.
Amy Bailey.

u Lynn Hurford of South Lyons,
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff'Jackson and
Bob and Mr. and Mrs,. Ed Ericson
visited Mr. and Mrs. Chuck Eric-
son Tuesday evening.

Elmer Parrish Jr. had the mis-
fortune of having his arm broken
last week. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Marchand
and family of Pontiac visited,
Mr. and Mrs. Willis Brown and
family Friday evening.

Mr, and Mrs. Andrew Szeremi
and son of Florida were Satur-
day evening supper guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Curtis Cleland and
family. ' , . . . . ,

Linda Brown spent last week
with Mr. and Mrs. Nelin Richard-
son and Elwyn, near Shabbona,

I Charlene LaPeer 'spent last
I week with Mr. and Mrs. Newt
| Barker and family in Bad Axe.

Mrs. Solomon Litt and Mrs.
Beatrice, Bohan and sons, Ronney
and Donney, of Bay City spent
Friday visiting at the home of
Mr,, and Mrs. Theodore Gracey.

Chuck Franzel spent the week
end in Detroit with Mr. and Mrs.
Ervin Franzel and family.

Mr. and Mrs. (Clayton Hubel
and family of Flint and Mr, and
Mrs. Jerry Marehand and fam-
ily of Pontiac spent the week end
with Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Brown
and they all attended the Renner-
Gruber wedding and reception in
Cass City,Saturday evening.

Cliff Robinson fell and .broke
his leg while playing Softball in
Ubly Friday night.

Mr, and Mrs. Lee Hendrick
and Jessie Wilson visited Harold
Hendrick in Saginaw General
Hospital Sunday.

• Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Jackson
visited Mr. and Mrs. Delmar
Bowron in Bad Axe Friday eve-
ning,

Mr. and Mrs. Art Booms of
Helena were Sunday afternoon
visitors at the home of Mr. and
Mrs, Allen Depcinski and family.

Mr, and Mrs. Cash Jurek of
Standish were Monday evening
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Ericson.

Mr. and Mrs. Cass Kubacki
visited Alma O'Brian Monday
afternoon.

Mrs. Foster and Mrs. Curtis
of Rochester visited their sons,
Bob and Jack, who are spending
two weeks camping at Orlo
Kohl's/

Miss Barbara Harrison is
spending this week with Mr. and
Mrs, Ray Hendrick and Randy at
East Lansing.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Hind >and
family spent Saturday evening
visiting Mr. and Mrs^ Dave
Sweeney and-family,

Billie Lewis of Bad Axe spent
the latter part of the week with
Mr. and Mrs. Orlo Kohl and
Mrs. Amy Bailey.

Mrs. Bill Simpkins is spending
this week with Mr, and Mrs. Don
Featherstone at Pontiac.

Mrs. Pearl Mercer spent Sun-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Curtis
Cleland and family and Judy and
Jerry went home with their
grandmother for several days.

Bob Jackson visited Mr, and
Mrs. Lynwood LaPeer and Randy
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Two Top Attractions

'RONALD

mm

Sun., Mon. July 28-29
1st Bad Axe Showing

and
1st Bad Axe Showing

Color Cartoon

Tues., Wed., Thurs.
July 30-31-Aug 1

Great Stars — Great Acting
j HECHT AND LANCASTER present
I IURT TONT

/ !ANaSTIRNA CURTIS
LOLIQBRIGIDA

T H E A T R.E

and

Color Cartoon

Movies Are Your Best
Entertainment

.Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill McQueen

and family of Royal Oak spent
Saturday with Mr. and Mrs,. Jim
Walker.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronney Gracey
attended Mrs. Gracey's class re-
union Saturday evening in Ubly.

Mr. and Mrs. Marston Over-
shaw (Ina Johnston) of San
Francisco, Calif., came Monday
to spend a few days with her
uncle and aunt, Mr. and .Mrs.
Billie Lewis,

Mr. and Mrs. Billie Lewis and
their guests, Mr. and Mrs.
Marston Overshaw of San Fran-
cisco, Calif., spent Monday eve-
ning with Mr,, and Mrs. Jim
Jackson in Caro.

Mr. and Mrs. Olin Bouck spent
Tuesday at the Oak Beach cot-
tage of the Orville Boucks of De-
troit. *,

Planting muskmelons and cu-
cumbers near each other will not
produce a cucumber flavored
muskmelon.

A muck crops field day for
Michigan muck farmers is
scheduled for the Michigan State
University experimental muck
farm near Bath on July 30.

Annual .Swine Type Conference
will be a tour of four purebred
swine farms on July 25. Starting
po.nt is the Phil Hopkins farm
near Homar. '

CARO PHONE 2152

Open 7 Show At Dusk
Adults 60c Kiddies Free

FrL July 26
(2 Top Hits)

James CRAIG ffF .
Angle DICKINSON WL

SUY MADISON • VIRGINIA LEITH
JOHN HODIAK • DEAN JAGGER-

Sat., July 27 MOVIETHON.
6 Ho'u-rs—Nothing Repeated

No. I
"Shootout Medicine Bend"

Np. 2 '" ~*
"Threshold of Space"

No. 3
Johnnie Weissmuller

"Cannibal Attack"

No. 4
"Francis In Haunted House"

•_No- 5 • • ;
"Three Little Bops"

Sun., Mon. July 28-2$
Comedy Hits

F&ff-

STEWART

GRANGER
DAVID

NIVEN

2nd Hit

^ MICKEYROONEY
IV.«uSNAV VIRGINIA WELLES.

Tues., Wed., Thtirs.
July 30-31-Aug. 1

Two Action Hits

All
Hew

ROBERT WAGNER -JEFFREY HUNTER
Cinemascope * Color by De Luxe

plus

. RAY ANTHONY OEBRA

MILLAND-QUINN-PAGET
FREE PLAYGROUNDS

CARTOON EVERY PROGRAM
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Announce Support
Price for Grain

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN,

Announcement was made this
week by Charles R, Eckfeld, of
the Tuscola ASC Committee, of
small grain loan rates in effect
this year.

Oats will be 61 cents per
bushel, wheat $2.01 per bushel,
barley -94? cents per bushel and
rye $1.18 per bushel.

The 1957 rate for choice hand-
picked Navy beans will be $7.29
per hundred and red kidney

/beans will be $8.20 per hundred.
The price support will be avail-

able to producers from harvest
time to next Jan. 31. Applica-
tions must be filed'at the coun-
ty ASC office and the grains
mus£ meet quality requirements.
Wheat must also have been pro-
duced in compliance with acreage
allotments and marketing, quota
rules. .'

The Department of Agriculture
has announced national average
support rates of $1.36 per bushel
for 1957 corn and $2.09 for soy-
beans. County-by-eounty rates
have not yet been established but
will be a few cents lower than
last year, since the national aver-
age for corn is 14 cents lower
than 1956 and six cents under
last year's price for soybeans.

Offer $15,000 to
Exhibitors at Fair

Invite Band Heads
To JttSU Clinic

High school band directors are
invited to participate in the an-
nual Marching Band Clinic at
Michigan State University Aug.
2-3.

Student drum majors also are
urged to attend.

The sponsoring MSU depart-
ment of music points out that the
event will be especially valuable
to the small band. The Portland
High School band will serve as
the special clinic band.

/ Lectures, workshops and dem-
onstrations will cover the various
styles of marching, methods of
charting, ideas for the band
shqw and other problems.

Approximately $15,000 in
premiums will be offered exhibi-
tors at the 76th Annual Tuscola
County Fair, Caro, to be held
August 19-24.

Carl Mantey, fair secretary,
announced today that Premium
Books have been mailed to-previ-
ous exhibitors. He said new re-
quests for books should be sent
to him in care of the Tuscola
County Fair.

A new department appears in
the Premium Book this year. It
is Fine Arts and Hobbicraft with
Gerald DeBoer as the .superin-
tendent. The new department
will include exhibits of Collective
Hobbies such as coins, stamps,
dolls, etc.—Creative Hobbies
such as woodwork, metalwork,
carving, jewelry, fishing flies

d^ plugs and others—and Art
including oils, water color, draw-
ings, photography and grft wrap-
ping.

"The decision to open the new
department of Fine Arts and
Hobbicraft was a good one,"
commented . Mr. Mantey. "It
broadens the exhibition field and
gives more people an opportunity
to directly participate in this
phase," he added. Mr, Mantey
said the new department is cer-
tain to create much interest
among prospective exhibitors find
fair visitors alike.

The 1957 edition of this old and
famous County Fair is titled
"The Spirited 76th." During its
six-day run at the Caro Fair-
grounds there will be many fea-
tures and attractions including
the appearance of Minnie Pearl
of "Grand Die Opry" and "This
Is Your Life" fame on Monday,
August 19.

XHOME-COMING
Continued Irom page one.

PAYS DIVIDENDS
Make it your business to ( be

happy—and you are bound to be
happy in your business.

' Some men are • known by the
company ̂ they can't get into.

4 MIUS NOVA,

DOES YOUR
WIFE MISS
YOU MUCH?

SHE THROWS
REMARKABLY WELL
FOR A WOMAN.

UEAVEtTTOTHE
LADIES TO KNOW

llJOHNtOi
IS THE BEST PLACE

IN YOWN_ FOR

R.E. JOHNSON

and third place makes $20. The
fourth place finisher will receive
$15 and the owner of the fifth
place team will receive $10.
Awards of $5 will ^be given to
every team entered that does not
win one of the major prizes. •

Kids' Games
While the horse-pulling is in

progress, area children will be
vieing for cash awards in the
host -of kids' games annually
scheduled for all-age groups,.

The Tuscola County Boots and.
Saddle Club is scheduled to make
its third appearance at „ the .
home-coming in the afternoon
and a free baseball game is
planned. Cass City Babe Ruthers-
will play Ubly at the park base-
ball diamond. The Cass City team
is undefeated in league play.

The evening's festivities will
Start at 8:10 p. m, when Bernard
Ross, president of the Chamber
of Commerce,-will crown the
queen. . ..

Keith McConkey, chairman ot
the committee in charge of
queens, pointed out this week
that it is not necessary for a
queen to make her own arrange-
ments to ride in a float. Simply
by registering at McConkey s
Jewelry, girls become eligible to
enter and vie for a chest full of
gifts now on display at the
Federated Store.

Following the crowning, the
amateur show will be held and
the Cass City Community Choir
will sing to conclude the eve-
ning show..

Following these events,, the
day's activities will end with
free dancing on the tennis court
to the music of Fred Gunsel and
his orchestra.

Tell New Plan for
Handling Dressings

A new plan for handling sterile
dressings in Tuscola by the
American Cancer Society chapter
has' been inaugurated, according
to Richard Kern, chairman.

Under the plan there will be
four centers in the county for the
exchange of dressings. Classes
will be organized early in the fall
for the purpose' of'rolling dres-
sings and to see that they are
made practical,

To Query Residents
For Medical Wants

Tuscola County residents soon
will be receiving medical survey
questionnaires mailed tlifs we'ek
from Lansing by the Michigan
Health Council.

The mail survey will seek
public opinion regarding the cost
and extent of medical-surgical
coverage to be offered by pre-
payment plans and health insur-
ance policies. ;\

The Michigan Health Council,
a voluntary health educational
organization, is conducting the
survey for the Michigan State
Medical Society.

Area Church Slates
Revival Meetings

Rev. Warren A. Rogers of De-
troit will be the featured speak-
er at a series of revival meet-
ings scheduled nightly at the
Riverside -United Missionary
Church Aug. 1-11, Rev. Leland

Sherrard announced this week.
Rev. Rogers is noted in

church circles for his musical
ability and his revival work. He
is-credited with originating two
gospel songs, "I Will -Mind God"
and "Praise God for Full Salva-
tion."

The meetings start at 8 p.. m.
and are open to the public.

CHURCH SOFTBALL
Contimied from t>a#e one.

decide the league title.
One other game was scheduled

Tuesday, July 16, when Deford
traveled to Kingston and won by
a forfeit when the home squad
failed to field a team.

Standings:
Team W L
Methodists 4 1
Baptists .4 1
EUB :. 3 1
Church of Christ 3 3
Deford 3 3
Shabbona „ 3 3
Kingston 2 4
Lutherans 0 6

COMPANY REPORT
Concluded from j>age one.

day, July 18, all directors and
officers were re-elected, Presi-
dent is Henry-Smith. Arthur At-
well is vice-president and M. B.
Auten, secretary-treasurer.

Other directors of the company
are Roy Severance, Gillies Brown
and Bruce Brown.

K«***»K<^^ . .̂ sM^ *
..JM^ 4f

SPECIAL SALE!

Zonta Committees
Continued from laaere one,

of public relations. Other com-
mittee chairmen are: fellowship,
Mrs. Jack Hulien; attendance,
Mrs. Willard Agar; finance, Mrs.
Aimer Krueger; intercity and in-
terrelations, Mrs. James Bauer;
membership, Mrs. Keith McCon-
key; program, Mrs. Earl Doug-
las; public safety, Mrs. Irene
Freeman, and service, Mrs. s Ed-
ward Baker. ]

Meetings of the club will be
held the second Tuesday of each
month. The first regular meet-
ing will be Oct. 8.

RYLAW? £ GUC'S

SPRING AND

SUMMER SHOES
| A1U4.95 Value

SHOES . . $3.98
All 2.95 Value

SHOES • •

OOWN-SPOUTSX
TROUGHS- IN
OF THESE?

]> WE DO
SHEET METAL
WORK TO

PLEASE

8—4^-^

E^rfr^a

Special

GROUP

Shoes
$1.00*

SUMMER

sale $6.90
Girls' and Boys*

POPLIN
JACKETS

Buy and Save

TABLE OF BARGAINS
Including men's short
sleeve sport shirts.
Boys' short sleeve shirts
and ladies' blouses, ea.

*•

t

MULLEN'S
Shoes For The FaSmily

H"M"t̂ ^̂

> LOCAL TKAD£UAB1C£-1—

COMPLETE
LINE

Furnaces, Bathrooms,

Fixtures, Plumbing Supplies

FREE
ESTIMATES

We install all plumbing
regardless where you bought

it.

PUJMBING-HEATIN6
SHEET METAL

WORK,
CA& CITY

4211 Doerr Road
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2nd-Story
Phantom

By Ullen Wisher!

ED CRANFIELD was a rookie
policeman. He was assigned to

his first beat in a quiet neighbor-
hood, whpse inhabitants had al-
ways respected and upheld the "law.
His duties were routine.

The first month he was given a
day patrol, and each day consisted
of what happened the day before,
nothing.

During that month only one
minor misdemea-
nor occured, and
it came at night,
thereby, prevent-
ing him from go-
ing interaction. His main object In
joining the force was to be placed
in hazardous conflicts as he doted,
on excitement.

The Chief .called him into his
office that evening when he came
in to sign off.

"Ed, your day patrol have termi-
nated," said the Chief. "Report
tomorrow evening at five. I will
furnish you with instructions for
night duty."

"Thanks, Chief," replied Ed,
beaming. "Maybe it will afford
action."

"Oh, I understand," smiled the
Chief. "You aspire to become a
hero."

"No, sir, only to do my duty as
I shall see it."

"Well spoken," complimented the

He took a momentary view
toward the rear, then froze.

Chief. "I'll try to meet your de-
sire."

In the swanky part of the city, a
second-story man had been getting
away with everything except mur-
der. Police traps of every con-
ceivable sort were, put into effect,
without avail. N-ot one living soul
had ever caught sight of the prow-
ler. His "technique was uncanny,
and he was dubbed; "Second Story

"Phantom."
Reporting for duty the following

afternoon, Ed Cranfield went into
the Chief's office for his assign-
ment.

"Ed," said the Chief. "Th© old
heads have failed to bring any-
thing forward, would you like to
take a whack at it? I am referring,
of course,- to the Phantom."

"It would be a pleasure, sir,"
replied Ed. "I fully realiz-e the im-
portance of his capture to the
force, and to the citizens, as well."

"Also," .grinned the Chief. "It
would mean quite a large feather
in your cap."

"I hope it conforms with my
complection."

Ed was given explicit instuc-
tions, also informed that two prowl
cars in the immediate vicinity
would be casing the neighborhood.
If he ran onto anything suspicious,
he was to seek their aid.

It was the same old routine, a
fellow had to walk, now and then
swiping at an imaginary5 something
with his night stick to keep awake.

The hours dragged on. The night
was damp with fog blowing in
from the ocean. Ed glanced at his
wrist watch; two A. M.

Then it happened!
He was passing a pretentious two

story home. He took a momentary
view toward the rear, then froze.
A silent, dim object was moving
stealthily below a window where a
ladder had been placed. The Phan-
tom was ascending the ladder. Ed
crouched, approached the scene of
action. Stationing himself below
the window, he would apprehend
the culprit with his swag, thereby,
making the capture clean-cut.

The Phantom was descending
with his ill-gotten gains under an
arm. As he set foot on terra-firma,
Ed nabbed him. , The mystery
prowler dropped his bundle, the
bundle arose and shook herself.

"I see," said Ed. "You've got a
moll working with you."

Ed saw two feathers in cap, both
waving and dipping.

Excitedly, the young man, as-
sisted by the young lady, explained
the situation. Their explanation in
formed-and convinced Ed that he
had merely seized a couple o.
youngsters who were eloping. He
realized, without a complaint, tha
a law restraining an eloping couple
wasn't written in his book. He
allowed them to proceed on their
way without further ado.

SHORT COUNT
Money may talk, but today's

dollar doesn't have cents enough
to say very much.

Modern cars and super high-
ways are built for ever increas-
ing speed, but the driver, is the
same old model* ."-.- - • '••; •• •-' - • • • • •••-•

VassarMan
Named to County
FHA Committee

Mr,. Clayton L. George of Vas-
sar, R No. 1, -is the new member
of the Tuscola County Committee
for the Farmers Home Adminis-
tration. His appointment became
effective July 1, the agency's
county supervisor announced.

Mr. George succeeds Harry
Russell whose term on the 3-
member committee expired this
year. '

Mr. George operates 160 acres
of land and is engaged in dairy
and cash crop farming. His farm
is located north of Vassar.

The other two members of the
committee are Bruce Ruggles of
Kingston and Roy Wagg of Cass
City. Both of these members own
and operate 120-acre farms.

There is a Farmers Home Ad-
ministration county committee in
every agricultural county in the
country. The committee deter-
mines the eligibility of applicants
and helps the county supervisor
adapt the agency's loan policies

I and services to local conditions.
Each member is named for a 3-
year term, and one appointment
expires each year. A member
completing his 3-year term can-
not succeed himself. At least two
of the members must be farm-
ers.

The agency makes emergency
loans, but only in areas desig-
nated by the Secretary of Agri-
culture as being in need of
emergency loans due to some
calamity.

Before the agency can make
any loan, the applicant must
have the approval of the county
committee. In the case of a farm
ownership loan/the <farm to b,e
purchased, enlarged or improved
must also be approved by the
committee, Mr, Abbott explained.

The agency does not make a
loan of any type to an applicant
whose credit needs can be
handled by other credit sources.

McCaslin Reunion
Held Saturday

The McCaslin family reunion
was held at McCaslin Lake .Sat-
urday, July 20, when some 65
members attended a potluck din-
ner and program following,

Charles and Frank McCaslin
received prizes for coming the
longest distance. Frank was also
the oldest person present. Young-
est member was Muriel Hibbard."

Eddie Hyde was re-elected
president and Ray McCaslin is
vice-president. .Secretary-treas-
urer is Adele Kirkman.

Next'year's reunion will be
held at Byron Lake, July 20.

Final Hebert•-Rites
Told in Bay City

/Funeral services were held
Wednesday morning, at the
Trahan Funeral Home an'd at1 St.
Joseph Church in Bay City for
Alfred Hebert of Cass City.

Mr, Hebert died,, Sunday at
Saginaw, County Tuberculosis
Hospital after a two-year illness.
He was born in Canada April 12,
1872.

Surviving are: three sons,
Napoleon and . George of Bay
City and Floyd of Lansing; two
daughters, Mrs. Madeline Ball of
Tawas City and Mrs, Helen Mun-
dy of Bay City; 14 grandchildren,
and 16 great-grandchildren.

Experience is one thing no man
has to look for—just let nature
take its course.

PARK PHOGRAM
Concluded from pace one.

be divided into two classes, fancy;
and comic dives, .

The department is concluding
decathlon and jack contests. The
staff anticipates presenting the
prize for the jack contest and
medals and ribbons for the de-
cathlon contest following the
carnival. . «

Medals are awarded f or •-
achievements in 10 different
track contests which are^ very
competitive. If medals have not
arrived by Friday they will be-
mailed, to contestants. > ,

Bike Road-E-O
Wednesday evening, July 17,

sis! different events were offered
in a bike "road-e-o." Winners in-
cluded: Frank Holes, Sam Wells,
Dan Gohsman, Ken Kessler,
Marty Yedinak, Linda Richards,
Marilyn Erla, Ricky Lorftntzeri,
Diane Yedinak, Leslie Schram,,
Ervin Schram, Emery Orto,
Clark Erla, Brent Galloway,
Duane White, and Leslie Nicho-
las. Prizes were awarded all the
winners.

A hopscotch contest will be
postponed until the department
receives national entry blanks.
Children wishing to enter must
sign with Eli Holes or Mrs. Mike
Yedinak before Monday, July 29.
No entries will be accepted after
this date.

If a man can't practice what
he preaches it's high time for
him to quit preaching.

The man who keeps everla'st-
ingly at it is apt to accomplish
a lot of things that are not worth
the effort.

ARE YOU A

CORN - CODDLER?
Been walking sideways lately? Rooking along in tight shoes
that wring agony out of your corn-laden toes? Brother, you
need room. The kind of room you get lip front in a siturdy, well-
fit pair of Foot-so-Port comforr shoes. Stop squirming. DON'T
ARGUE WITH YOUR ARCHES. Talk to Joe Riley today.

We carry sizes in stock to size 15.

fill EY'S FOOT COMFORT
Phone 167 Cass City, Michigan

•*̂ *̂ >^^<^^^4^^Ht^H^^4t*̂ ^^^4^4(̂ ^^4^HH^^^

3/4 hp. Bantam B

AIR CONDITIONER

You can install it yourself . . .-
big-capacity cooling— % hp

You've never seen anything like the Philco %-hp
Bantam 12! It's the smallest room air conditioner
made! It installs in 15 minutes! And it gives you
all the de luxe features you'll find on bigger air
conditioners: 2-speed fan, adjustable grilles, Auto-
matic Temperature Control. • Runs on ordinary
house voltage (110-115 v) • Meets most landlord
requirements • Five-year warranty. ONIY

CASS CITY OIL C& GAS
APPLIANCE STORE

PHILCO
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By Elmer E, White
Michigan Press Association
It was easier to enjoy ill health

until the "system" that paid the
bills got sick itself.

The system got its start as a
prepaid medical insurance plan
to help those who needed the
services pay doctor and hospital
bills.

* * * -
Logically, the doctors and

hospitals then would be paid, the
sick would be made well again
and the economy of the whole
operation would remain sound.

In recent years, the rates, of.
Blue Cross and Blue Shield hospi-
talization policies have climbed—

ORDER APPOINTING TIME
FOR HEARING CLAIMS.

State of Michigan. The Probate Court
for the' County of Tuseola.

In the Matter of the Estate of Frank
O. Alexander, Decease .̂

At a session of said Court, held on
July 8th, 1957.

Present, Honorable Henderson
Graham Judge of Probate.

Notice is Hereby Given, That ^ all
creditors of said deceased are required
to present their claims in writing and
under oath, to said Court, and to serve a
copy thereof upon Arthur Knott of 1818
B. Hamilton St.. Flint, Michigan, fiduci-
ary of said estate, and that such claims
will be heard by said Court at the Pro-
bate Office on September 16th, 1957, at
ten a. m.

It is Ordered, That notice thereof be
?iven by publication of a copy hereof for
three weel̂ s c®nsecutively previous to
said day of hearing, in the pass City
Chronicle, and that the fiduciary cause
a copy of this notice to be served upon
fH'ch known party in interest at his last
known . address by registered mail, re-
turn receipt demanded, at least fourteen
(14) days prio>- to such hearing, or by
personal service at least five (5) days
prior to such hearing.

HENDERSON GRAHAM,
Judge of Probate.

A true copy
Beatrice P. Berrv. Register of Probate.

McTaggart and McTaggart, Attorney
505-6, Dryden Bldg. Flint, Mich.

7-12-3

to pay for ;"overuses," and some
abuses of the system. Even the
financial experts are puzzled
now.

^ ^ #
The latest rate increase—

averaging 12 per cent, came July
5 and touched off another series
of investigations..

At ^present, the University of
Michigan, a special commission
named by Gov. Williams, a legis-
lative committee and the Mich-
igan,, .State Medical Society—all
are investigating.

"In order to maintain solvency
of the hospital plan and to assure
sufficient income to provide for
increased hospital costs , . .," In-
surance Commissioner* Joseph A.
Navarre approved the rates.

He added that the "rates pro-
posed are commensurate with the
benefits provided by the medical
plan."

* * *
Evidence of abuse by patients

and by doctors and the hospitals
has been developed by a legisla-
tive committee which reported
last year, then threw up its
hands.

Doctors and hospitals com-
plained that patients were mis-
using the services, making need-
less demands on doctors and
hospitals.

* * *
Patients grumbled that they

received "the works," x-rays,
special care and diets for rela-
tively minor ills—after officials
determined they were covered by
Blue Cross and Blue Shield
policies.

Navarre said that the number
of Blue Cross members going to

the hospital. increased from 146
per each 1,000 members to 151
since -1956.

Hospital care costs rose from
$25.96 in 1956 to $28.60. As a re-
sult, Blue Cross paid out $1,800 ,-
000 "more than it received in the
first five months of 1957.

PLAN TO .ATTEND

The

OF RALPH AND LENA DORMEY'S

CASS CITY ROLLER

•SKATING ARENA

SATURDAY, AUG. 3
DOOR PRIZES - GAMES

PARENTS FREE When Accompanied
By Their Children

Navarre said that Blue Cross
and Blue Shield "is caught in the
price s-piral like other commodi-
ties which are sought and pro-
vided through social and, econo-
mic instrumentalities."

The system, he said, is starting
an experiment to apply insurance
to out-patient care—apparently
to reduce the number and extent
of the abuses caused by patients
going to hospitals for expensive
treatment.

'̂  % ^

The Michigan Medical Society,
whose members have a direct
stake in the system,'"is launching
the latest investigation. The
Michigan Health Council, a vol-
untary health education organi-
zation, is conducting the survey.

It is designed "to find out
what people want from Blue
Cross and what it is expected to
do," said one spokesman.

The Society will pay more than
, $30,000 for the survey, using its
own resources for a direct-mail
poll of thousands of citizens.

The Richard Oudersluys re-
search organization in Detroit

• has been engaged to make a per-
(
! .son-to-person interview survey.

The findings will, be interest-
ing, as they have been in the
past. But the Society and others

j feel that they will be of more
than academic interest this time.

Citizens can be expected to
want more, and more expensive
services, more elaborate hospital
care for less money. Doctors an4
hospital administrators—human
though scientific—are expected
to want what the patients want,

j but can be expected to be far
apart on the money phase.

* * *
Hospital and medical care are

expensive, but all sides are eager
to find a practical solution.

i Reports will be made in the
| fall to' the Society, which in turn,
promises to make public the find-
ings.

Then Michigan will have a
I clearer idea how much it costs to
be sick, who benefits most, and
how much.

And perhaps then there will be
some indications regarding . the
logical paths to follow if the
state's citizens are to receive
proper medical care at a cost
they can afford and at a price
which permits hospitals and doc-
tors to function economically.

* * *
In the meantime, thousands of

mail survey blanks and hundreds
of face-to-face interviews will
supply millions of answers which
must be tabulated by electronic
business machines.

This greatest research under-
taking yet in the field of medi-
cal service will provide a starting
point at least in the search for a
solution to the problem.

You can see the world in an au-
tomobile—the way you drive de-
cides which world.

The Want Ads are newsy too

.Camping in

Thousands of campers find enjoyment and recreation each year
in Michigan's state parks, recreation areas and forests, This
camper digs a pit for the family campfire while his son lends
a hand in the wood-gathering department.

^ :̂%%%*^%^^

FROM THE FILES OF THE CHRONICLE

Five Years Ago.
Dr. Delbert Rawson announced

this week that Dr. George Car-
rick from Pittsburgh, Penn., has
joined him in his dental practice
in Cass City.

Nine men from the Cass City
area were inducted into the
armed forces Thursday. They
are: Ferris Ware, Fred Strong,
Jack Bird, Bob Karr, John
Gruber and Elwyn Helwig, all of
Cass City, Thomas Silvernail and
Robert Dibble, both of Kingston,
and Clifford VanVliet of Decker.

The novelty duet of Paul- and
Jack Generous of Gagetown was
chosen as the top act in the 1952
4-H Fun Festival held . Friday
night at Vassar High School,

Cass City Tractor Sales, a
Ford farm implementl store in
Cass City, has been sold to Lau-
rence Roberts of Royal Oak.
Harry Crawford was formerly
the proprietor.

Ten Years Ago.

Rev. and Mrs. Melvin R. Ven-
der are in Des Moines, Iowa, at-
tending the 21st International
Sunday School convention, July
23-27.

The first Women's Extension
Camp for this area was held last
week at Sleeper State Park with
over 75 women from Tuseola and
Huron counties attending for the
three-day period.

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Thane
will observe their golden wedding
anniversary Sunday afternoon
with open house at the home of
their daughter, Mrs,. Leslie
Lounsbury.

The C & D Softball team won
its seventh straight game last
week, defeating the Methodists
8 to 4.

Plans have been completed for
a Tuseola County Girl Scout

Day Camp, to be held at the Cass
City Park July 28-31.

Twenty-five Years Ago.
Tuseola County's school cen-

sus for 1932 shows an increase of
148 children of school age over
1931. The increase indicates an
increase in the county population
of 1500 in the last two years.

Members of the Caro Rotary
Club were guests of the Cass
City club Tuesday evening when
Louis C. Cramton of Lapeer,
former representative from the
seventh district, addressed the
group.

Cass City School received the
greatest amount of non-resident
tuition of any public school, in
Tuseola, Huron and Sahilac
counties during the past year,.

Tuseola County has received
$23,964.93 as its part of the $3,-
000,000 which is appropriated to
counties by the state highway
department from gasoline and
weight tax receipts. The money is
use^d entirely for maintenance of
county roads,.

SAGINAW PAINT IS NOW SOLD IN THE THUMB
Y«s, Michigan's Thumb Area now has the Saginaw Paint
&at Is built to protect all surfaces against extremes in
weather. Quality control and rigid testing, plus wide-
spread acceptance and »se through the years, have prov-
en that Saginaw faints conquer the whims and whimsies
of Michigan weather. Over 20 years of leadership in the
development and manufacture of quality paints is your
forth®? guarantee that Saginaw Paints meet the construc-
tion and maintenance needs of a!2 types of buildings and
structures.

For inside or outside surfaces, there's a Saginaw Pom*

NOW available in the Thumb. Before you start that big

or small painting job, check with your «earby paint

dealer and ask to see his complete fine of Saginaw

Paint.* He'll help you select the Saginaw Paint best

suited to the particular job you have in mind. Tool b©

assured of getting a paint CERTiFilD BEST BY

AND TEST-SA01NAW PAINT.

*4tfMa0... GUMOUR-KOTE and KRETE-KOTE (Dow Latex base) DRI-KOTE (Dow Corning Silicon* (Mi

LOOK FOR THE BRIGHT YELLOW LABEL WIW SAGINAW PAINT ACROSS MICHIGAN

Saginaw Paint Manufacturing Company
344 W. Genesee Saginaw, Mich. Phone PL 5-4491

Thirty-five Years Ago
Though many industries in the

state are threatened with a coal
shortage due to the coal strike,
local industries, Nestle's Food
Co., Cass City .Sand and Gravel
Co.. and Tuseola Sand and Gravel
Co., are well supplied and re-
port that they have enough fuel
to last at least a month.

An indication of irgproved
business conditions is shown by
the recent increase of milk prices
paid by the Nestle's Food Co.
local plant. During July the price
has increased 30c. The price,
based on four per cent milk, will
be $1.90 for the first half of
August. .

Mrs. A. J, Knapp Sr. died
Thursday morning at the home
of her son, A. J. Knapp, in Cass
City. She was 84 years old.

James Brooker won first place
in the discus and first in the pole
vault at the state championship
meet conducted by the depart-
ment of recreation at Belle Isle
Saturday,

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION—Notice
of Hearing—Appointment of Adminis-
trator and Determination of Heirs.
State of Michigan, The Probate Court

for the County of Tuseola.
In the Matter of the Estate of Jacob

Earl Spencer, Deceased.
At a- session of said Court, held on the

10th day of July A. D. 1957.
Present, Honorable Henderson

Graham, Judge of Probate.
_ Notice is Hereby Given That the peti-

tion of Doyle L. Spencer praying that
the administration of said estate be
granted to Albin J. Stevens or to
some other suitable person; and that
the heirs of said deeeated be determined,
will be heard at the Probate Court on
August 8th, 1957. at ten a. m.

It is Ordered," that notice thereof be
given by publication of a copy hereof
for three weeks consecutively previous
to said day of hearing, in the Cass City
Chronicle, and that the petitioner cause
a copy of this notice to be served upon
each known party in interest at his last
known address by registered mail, return
receipt demanded, at least fourteen (14)
days prior to such hearing, or by per-
sona! service at least five (5) days prior
to such hearing.

HENDERSON GRAHAM,
Judge of Probate.

A true copy
Beatrice P. Berry, Register of Probate.

7-19-3

State or Michigan, The Probate Court
»or the County of Tuseola.

In the Matter of the Estate of Charles
Tanner, Deceased. ' =

At a session of said Court held on
July llth, 1957.

Present, Honorable Henderson
Graham, Judge ef Probate.

Notice is Hereby Given, That all
creditors of said deceased are required
to present their claims in writing and
under oath, to said Court, and to serve a
copy thereof upon Leslie Hewitt of Cass
City R 1. Michigan, fiduciary of said
estate, and that such' claims will be
heard by said Court at the Probate Of-
fice on September 24th. 1957, at ten a.
m.

It is Ordered, That notice thereof be
given by publication of a copy hereof
for three weeks consecutively previous to
mid day of hearing, in the Cass City
Chronicle, and that the fiduciary cause
a copy of this notice to be served upon
each known party in interest at his last
known' address by registered mail, return
receipt demanded, ,at least fourteen (14)
days prior to such hearing, or by per-
sonal ?2rvice_ at least five (5) days prior
to such hearing.

HENDERSON GRAHAM,
Judge of Probate.

A. true copy
Beatrice P. Berry. Register of Probate,

Albin J. Stevens. Attorney
Cass City, Michigan.

7-19-8

Clean Home Freezer
Once A Year

How long has it been since
your home food freezer was
cleaned and oiled? A dusty
condenser, a motor that needs
.oiling, a heavy blanket of ice in
the food compartment, and you're
all set for trouble when summer
temperatures climb and peak
loads of food are added for
freezing, warns Mrs. Frances T.
Clark, county home demonstra-
tion agent,.- "

At least once a year a home
freezer should be completely de-
frosted and cleaned. The conden-
ser should be brushed, or blown
free of accumulated lint and
dust. And, if the motor is not
sealed in, as it is in some late
models, the oil cups on either end
should be filled with oil. On
older beft-driven types, the belt
should be inspected for breaks
and the tension adjusted for
smooth running.

Now is a good time to take
care of these chores, suggests
Mrs. Clark. Then your freezer
will enter its heavy season in
tip-top condition^

Follow the manufacturer's in-
structions for cleaning and serv-
icing your home freezer, advises
Mrs. Clark. A good deal of time
and expense goes into preparing
these instructions and use of
them can prevent a high percen-
tage of trouble encountered with
home appliances. If you have
misplaced your instruction leaf-
let, contact a sales agent or
write to the manufacturer for a
new one.

A normally operating freezer
should run about 18 hours out of
24. A dirty condenser can cause
it to run 20 hours; a thick coat of
ice crystals- on the inside, 22
hours; and a new load of warm
food to be frozen may make the
total of 24 hours. Any additional
strain can make the freezer in-
capable of maintaining a zero
temperature.

Even if ydur motor doesn't
break down under this load, the
quality of the foodjn the freezer
will quickly* decline as the inside
temperature rises. Inefficient
operation also runs up your elec-
tric bill.

Defrosting time can be
shortened by using an ordinary
room fan to blow warm air down
into the freezer box. As soon as
the ice is loosened from the walls,
it should be lifted out. and the
compartment cleaned with* soda
and water.

Frozen food can be packed in
cardboard cartons during the de-
frosting process. The food can be
returned to the freezer shortly
after it is back in operation. But
the box should be thoroughly
cooled and the freezer cycling
normally at zero temperature,
says Mrs. Clark, before adding
any warm food tp be frozen.

Money is a substance that
passes through our hands on its
way to Washington.

A boy gets his first lesson in
diplomacy when he learns tp call
the neighborhood bully a liar
without having to fight about it.

Tractors Dangerous For Children
One of the most hazardous

places on the farm for children
under 14 is the tractor!

In Michigan last year, 10 chil-
dren under 14 were killed in trac-
tor accidents, according to Rich-
ard Pfister, extension farm
safety specialist in the depart-
ment of agricultural engineering
at Michigan State University.

This week, National Farm
Safety Week, may be just the
time for your family to talk over
some of the hazards around your
faum and home. Maybe you
should take another look at some
of the jobs that you are asking
your children to do.

A family conference may also

be a good time to look at each
other's jobs,. You know, it's easier
to see the dangerous work habits
of someone else than it is your
own. Why not spend a few min-
utes pointing out these hazards?

"Safety Makes Sense," the
theme of Farm Safety Week,
brings out an important point—
if you can understand just what
the main hazards or causes of
farm accidents are, you're in a
better position to do something
about them.

And let this week be- a spring-
board to a full year's efforts to
develop safe working and living1

habits around your farm and
home.

FURNITURE GALORE

At 7:30 p. m.

• ALL MERCHANDISE'
.BRAND NEW

5-pc. oak bedroom suites, ycur choice; 2-pc. living

room suites, your choice; 5-pc. kitchen dinettes, your

choice; 9xl2Jinoleums; lamps; clocks; radios; mat-

tresses and box springs; end tables; cedar wardrobe

and chests; step tables; coffee tables; corner tables;

9x12 rugs.

Special this week — lawn mowers, 21-
inch, 22-inch, 4 cycles. , ,

FREE DOOR PRIZES
Appliances, tools, dry goods, jewelry, fishing equip-
. '-'•' -, - : - . . '. ' .1 .

merit, many other items.

Buy At Your Own Price

M-15 and North Block Road, two miles north of inter-
section M-46 and M-15, or three miles south of inter-
section of M-15 and ,M-81. ,

Directly in back of Blumf ield Inn Tavern

to your family...
Milk is essential to the health
of your family. It helps to build
strong young bodies. Helps
older bodies maintain natural
vigor and vitality longer. A big
step toward keeping yourself
and your family fit is to drink
plenty of whole fresh milk.

to your community...
Milk is essential to the economy
of your community. Much
farm income, for example, is
dependent upon milk. Local
business, in turn, is largely de-
pendent upon farm buying
power. Sound milk marketing,
therefore, is critically impor-
tant. That is why the policies
of the Michigan Milk Producers
Association are based on guar-
anteed market and guaranteed
payment, guided by long ex-
perience, supported by facts.

iTiichigan iTIilk
P R O D U C E R S A S S O C I A T I O N

O W N E D A N D O P E R A T E D B Y 1 6 , 5 0 0 D A i R Y F A R M E R S
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Home Extension'

Agent^sCorner
Frances T. Clark, County Home

Demonstration Agent
Group Activities

Mrs. William Haske, secretary
of the Northwest Gilford group
reported that 12 women
their group toured the
Chemical Company and

from
Dow
the

churches' in Midland. ' This tour
has proved a very popular one
for many of, the home demon-
stration groups.

I was talking to Mrs. Fonce
Houthoof d of the Wisner group
and she was telling me about the
wonderful tour the women from
the Wisner group had. Their first
stop was at Battle Creek, where
they visited the Leila Arboretum
and Kindman museums. From
Battle Creek they drove to Al-
bion, where they visited the

for
boys. The women next drove to
Marshall where they visited the
Stour's registered Jersey farm.
At Jackson, the' women visited
the state prison,. (They had
secured a letter permit from Mr.
William Tomlinson, Tuscola
County sheriff.) Their last stop
was the Jackson Cascades,. The
women wanted to see the Cas-
cades under the colored lights, so
stayed until dark. They left home
at 6:30 a. m.^drove 380 miles and
returned home very late—tired,
but happy and pleased with the
tour.

< Mrs. Howard Berry of the
Wells group also reported on the
Wells group's tour, They visited
local flower gardens. Their first
stop, was at Mrs. William Ben-
nett's garden; then on to Mrs.
Eoy Eiley's garden and ended up
at Mrs. Lee Spencer's garden.
Mrs. Spencer is from the Wells-

DIRECTORY

JAMES BALLARD, M. D.
Office at Cass City Hospital

Phone 415M Hours, 9-5, 7-9

STEVENS'..NURSING
i HOME

Cass City
Specializing in the care of

the chronically ill.
Under the supervision of
Helen S. Stevens, E. N.

H. T. Donahue, A. B., M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

X-Eay Eyes Examined
Jrnpnes:

Office, 96'— Ees., 69

K. I. MacRae, B. O.
Osteopathic Physician and

Surgeon
Half block east of Chronicle

Office, 226W Ees., 226M

DR. D. E. RAWSON
DR. G. C. CARRICK

DENTISTS
Phone 95 Cass City

DR. W. S. SELBY
Optometrist

Hours 9-5, except Thursday
Evenings by appointment.

Next to Leeson Wallpaper Store
Phone 389

Harry Crandell, Jr.* D. V. M.
.Office 4438 South Seeger St.

Phone 27

PHOTOGRAPHER
CAMERA SHOP

FRITZ NEITZEL, P. A. of A.
Portraits - Commercial - Candids
Film - Finishing & Equipment

Phone 245 Cass City

DR. B. VJ CLARK
CHIROPRACTOR

Mon. - Fri. 9-12, 1-5, 6-15-9
Tues. - Wed. - Sat. 9-12, 1-5

Closed Thursday
House calls made

Phone 370
233 S. State St. Caro

DENTISTRY

E. C. FRITZ
Office over Mac & Scotty Drug

Store. We Solicit your patronage
when in need of work.

N.?C. MANKE
Steam Baths and Swedish

Massage
Special Foot Treatments

Mrs. Manke in Attendance
Church, & Oak Streets, Cass City

Phone 242

Expert Watch Repairing
PEOMPT SERVICE

SEASONABLE CHARGES
Satisfaction Guaranteed

No job too big - No job too small

WM. MANASSE
JEWELER

180 N. State St. Caro, Mich.

JOHN W. BAYLEY AGENCY
Bookkeeping Income Tax

Insurance
Office Hours: 9-5 except
Thursday and Saturday .

Telephone 573

DR. J. H. GEISSINGER
Chiropractor

Mornings: 9-12 Daily
Afternoons: 1:30-5, except Thurs.
Evenings: 7-9, Tues. and Friday
719 Caro Beside Post Office

STASIA'S BEAUTY SHOP
Hail- Styling by Stasia and

Betty O'Conner
Over Wood's Drug Store

Bethel group.
Mrs. Lee McCpmb reports tha

the Darbee group had a family
picnic at the Indianfields park.

Cherry Time
When you have a quart of red

tart Michigan cherries in one
hand, your favorite cherry recipe
in the other, you are in busines:
every July. Red tart cherry sea-
son means plenty of fresh cherry
pie a-la-mode. Jams also make
hit with most every family. To
make my favorite uncooked
cherry jam, follow these direc-
tions:
2 cups pureed sour cherries

(measure after grinding)
4 cups sugar
1 package powdered pectin
1 cup water

The puree should be as nearly
uniform as possible. Grind the
cherries with the fine blade of
food choppeif or use an electric
blender,. Stir the sugar into the
cherries. Let stand about 20
minutes, stirring occasionally
Stir the pectin into the water
bring to boiling point and boil
rapidly for one minute, stirring
constantly. Remove from the
range and add the cherries and
stir for twp minutes. Pour into
jelly-glasses. Cover with a clean
cloth and let stand at room tem-
perature 48 hours or until jelled
Seal with paraffin and store in 2
freezer,. If stored in a' refrigera-
tor, it will keep several weeks.
This recipe makes around „ six
glasses of jam. '"

I have other uncooked* jam
recipes in my office for distribu-
tion to any interested pibrson,.

Prenatal Classes
Two prenatal classes are to be

held in Tuscola County. These
classes are approved by the Tus-
cola County Medical Society and
are being sponsored by Tuscola
County public he'alth nurses. The
Cass City classes started July 17
and the Caro classes started July
19,. Your Home Agent will be
teaching the nutrition section.of
these classes. The classes consist
of six meetings, from 1 to 3 p
m., and are open to, all mothers-
to-be free of charge. If any of
the* extension women know of a
mother-to-be that would benefit
from these worthwhile classes,
contact the public health nurses
or my office,;-

Agent Offers T?ips to
Reduce Grain Loss
When Combining

Lodged wheat is making, it
hard for Tuscola County farmers
to do a good clean job of com-
bining, reports Alfred Ballweg,
county agricultural agent. But he
ays, there are a number of

things a farmer can do to keep
losses of grain at the combine to
a minimum.

According to Robert White, ex-
tension agricultural engineer at
Michigan State University, the
greatest losses, occur at the
cutter-bar,. They can run as high
as several bushels per acre in
jrain that is down.

White recommends adjusting
he reel to move grain on to the

platform in a uniform manner.
Strips of canvas attached to each
reel slat will help by wiping grain
across the cutter£bar. He points
out that special equipment such
as reels and guards, designed for
lodged grain, will also prove
very helpful this year.

' Another trouble spot, according
to, White, is overloading by driv-
ing too fast or setting the cut-
ter-bar too low. He warns, "Be
particularly 'careful about speed
when you are working in wheat
that is down and are forced to cut
low. Give your machine plenty of
time to clear itself of excess
straw."

It may also be a good idea to
heck yourself on how high your

losses are "running, says Ballweg.
He points out that for every 18 to
20 kernels of wheat lost per
,quare foot y©u are losing a

bushel of wheat per acre. Aver-
age losses run from one to four
per cent of the crop.

Most operators'" manuals give
many more details on the proper
adjustment of combines.

Michigan

Bottle Gas

wftfe
LJ»-GA$

$8.00 per 100 Ibs.
Cash and Cany

$9.00 Delivered

-AUTHORIZED DEALER
The Frienclfy Store .«

GIGANTIC SAVINGS

PLATFORM ROCKERS

$29.95reg. 40.95
value

PLASTIC PULL-UP

In wrought iron. Sev-
eral colors to choose
from. Reg. 13.95. Save
$4.00. ,

•OCCASIONAL CHAIRS,
PULL UP .CHAIRS. .

RS AND

in mahogany
starting at

STORAGEKiddies'
ROCKERS , ---:. f r o m .

All maple with plastic seat and back. CHESTS

Kiddies Plastic
"PATTIE" CHAIRS from

The Ideal
chest to store
those winter
blankets in.

Kiddies all plastic covered tops with
wrought iron legs just $2.98.

WROUGHT IRON, BRASS AND PLASTIC

FRENCH PROVINCIAL

starting
at just

3-PIECE BEDROOM SUITE

7-Piece

DINETTE SETS

At these prices they will go
"fast. First come, first
served. No more at this
price.

starting
at

Have you always wanted a real good
bedroom suite? See this French Provin-
cial three-piece suite in waxed walnut.
One of th& most beautiful suites we
have ever stocked. No need to say, all
hard wood construction. *

reg.
299.95
value

$19.95 DOWN—18 MOS. TO PAY

Several colors to choose from. Life-time plastic tops. Chairs highly padded.
Choice of reds, yellows or gray.

Special discounts on all carpeting, padding and
installation during this store-wide sale. See the
new 1957 patterns and" colors, Make your home
a home beautiful with new 1957 carpet.

DOOR

First time offered in this area.

Large 16x60

rith clips - No'delivery or in-
stallation at this price.

3-PIEGE BEDROOM
BOOKCASE BED
DOVETAIL DRESSER & CHEST
SAVE $70.00

reg. 169.95
value

only $9.95 down

POOL CAR CAN
YOU SENSATIONAL BUY!

All oak construction dove tailed drawers,
dust proof and center guided. Bookcase bed,
58-inch double dresser. Large chest. Large
plate glass otniror. Priced to ;£elL

Basset
Limed

reg.
267.50

3-Piece Bedroom Ltra Mahogany
Includes triple dresser, 58-inch large copper
back plate glass mirror. Dove tailed chest and
bookcase bed.

Special
at

$18995

Small Down Payment Delivers

*

JULY CLOSE-OUT
LAWN
CHAIRS

reg.
7.95 $4.95

WE DON'T WANT TO CARRY THESE OVER. THIS PRICE
WHILE THEY LAST ONLY.

PURCHASE
Name Brand

MATTRESS

MATTRESSES
$3995special

low price

Through special buying for this sale, we can offer you famous name brand
Tuft-less top pre-built border mattresses at the low, low price of $39.95. If
you are interested In a mattress, SHOP BEFORE YOU SEE US and sector
yourself who has the best mattress deal in the Thumb. Our prices prohibit
us fropi using brand names on some of the&e products.

T T JB. JL JL. • ,4 JL.4 JL JLJLJUT JL JUCJLJLK^ JL V -̂JL ̂  JL* JL *

*&&&&W&%>^^ *^ *
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We Have Been
feu To See

Our Store

OF FURNITURE
H

i *

u <

To Your Acceptance Of Our
Low Profit And Volume Sales!"™"~*™ ^f > ^

To Expand Again..We Wantj
> *

New Floor So We've SI ashed Prices!
ost And Below! i

Visit And 'Save In Our

ift Department
y wonderful gift items all reduced— many
stand below!
i Room Scales, reg. 7.95 .............................. - ...... - ........ $4.95

High standard, guaranteed.

Stands, reg. 1.59 ............................... . ..................... ------- 97c

light Iron Magazine Racks ............................................ 79c

Lamps, reg. 7.95 ..... .......................... - ......................... $4.95

yvf Rugs ...................................................... starting at 97c

socks — - ....................... . ............................ starting at $4.95
r beautiful colors and designs, Reinforced plastic and leather
ted. Save $2.00

1 Tables and Chairs, reg, 5.95 ............ . .............. ... ea. $4.95

it-Not Shelves, reg. 4.95 ........... ............................ :... $2.95
Wrought Iron and Gold

ited Pictures, reg. 7.95 ........... .... ............................... $5.95
Beautiful pictures, ideal for TV or night lights,

ttail Tables, lamp, and step tables way below
,, reg. $9.95 ............ '.. .................. - ............ starting at $3.95

hes Hampers ... „ ................ . ...................... starting at $7.95

rn Dividers and Book Racks .............................. from $4.95
'•• Save $2.00. Regular $6,9i

Stools ................... - .......... ~ .............. - ................... below cost

9-Piece Living Room Group
Attractively Styled

.. .'And a Real Value"

only

down

Imagine, you get this complete ^
living room grouping at a low price that's a boom to

yomr budget And the attractive design, the quality construction
will long be a real compliment to your good taste and good judgment

SOFA BED AND CHAIR
TWO LAMPS
TWO STEP TABLES
COFFEE TABLE
9x12 RUG
27x54 THROW RUG

REG.
219.00
VALUE

SEVERAL COLORS AND FABRICS TO CHOOSE FROM!

30% TO
50% OFF

TABLE AND FLOOR

Do you have that lamp in
your window to dress up
your home?

reg.
7.95

A real savings.

LARGE WINDOW

REVERSIBLE FAN

reg.
18.95

REG. $8.95

Table
Fan ...

24-inch
Fan

Reg. 69.50

LIVING ROOM VALUES!
2-PIECE LIVING
Beautiful seajgreen nylon cut frieze. Ail hardwood
construction with a genuine nac-mon unit. Limed
oak legs with brass ferrules. One that will last.

249.50

Custom built. Large arms, modern. Limed oak legs,
with brass ferrules. Beige and turquoise nylon
covers to chpose from.

reg.
239.95

Toast colored. Famous Mat-la-za construction.

2-PIECE LIVING ROOM v „.
Charcoal or brown. All hardwood construction. Ny- * 7t»•g /• • JLI t7*lonmeze.

and your old suite

reg.
149.50

BEAUTIFUL WALL PICTURES
1x18 - reg. $3.95 $2.95 30 x 24 — reg. $4.95

34x28 —reg. $7.95 $5.95
Natural limed oak and gold frames - scenic and religious. See these natural
reproductions.

$2.95 Several 2-Piece Sectionals
in long-lasting1 nylon

acetate covers—small down payment delivers.

FURNITURE

Mrs.
home

PHONE' 224M

Agent Tells How to
Make A Cherry Pie

Every fresh cherry pie de-
serves a brown and well-bake'd
crust. So, your pie pan should be
a material that will absorb heat
•eadily and " evenly, tells

Frances T. Clark, county
demonstration agent.

Aluminum with a special dull
finish for absorbing heat is
popular and satisfactory. The
metal distributes the heat evenly
and gives uniform browning. If
the aluminum is brightly
polished, ,it will reflect heat so
that food browns very lightly.

Gla'ss pans absorb heat fast
and hold it well. However,
glass gives a rather heavily
browned crust. If you do not
want such heavy browning, Mrs.
Cla,rk suggests using an oven
temperature 25 degrees lower
than for baking in metal pans.

Tinware, when bright* and new,
also reflects the oven heat and so
browns food lightly. With use,
this metal darkens and gives
more satisfactory browning. "

Enameled ware, which is glass
fused onto a steel base, is not
generally recommended for bak-
ing pies because it, like glass,
gives too much browning.

*

William Ward Dies
After 'Long Illness

Funeral services were held
Sunday afternoon at Little's
Funeral Home for William H.
Ward, who died Friday at his
home in Flint after being ill for
four years. Rev. Frank Purdy of
Kingston officiated and burial
was in Elkland Cemetery.

Mr. Ward, who was well-
known in Cass ' City, was born
Jan. 8, 1903, in Hartford City,
Ind., son of the late Mr. and Mrs.
John-R. Ward,

He married Miss Anna Wil-
liams in Detroit Mar. 28, 1925.
They settled in Evergreen Town-
ship. In 1952 they moved to Flint,
where he was employed .with
General Motors Chevrolet Divi-s

sion.
He leaves his wife; one daugh-

ter, Miss Caroline Ward of Flint;
his mother, Mrs. Cordelia Ward
of Flint; six sisters,. Mrs. Orval
Proctor, Mrs, Edward Lawrence,
Mrs. Clarence • Miller, Mrs. Len-
ard Kurns and Mrs, Douglas
Godby, all of Flint, and Mrs.
Walter Fox of Largo, Fla., and
four brothers, James and Elwood
of Grand Rapids, Charles of
Sear& and Russell of South Bend,
Ind.
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PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY AT
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KINGSTON

Mr. and Mrs,. Robert Rieman
and girls are spending a week at
their cottage at Luzerne.

Mr. Otis Howey is visiting Ms
daughter and sister in Pontiac.

Mrs. J.. H. Hunter is confined
to her home with infection in her
foot.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Ensign
are the proud parents of a baby
boy bora- July 15 at Caro- Com-
munity Hospital. He has been
named "VS ayne.

Mrs. George Hampshire has
returned to her home here from
Pleasant. Home Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Silver-
nail have returned to California
after two weeks' visit with rela-
tives here.

Mrs. John Burns and family
are spending this week at their
cottage at Caseville,.

Mr. and Mrs. George Peter and
family and Mrs. Minnie Stewart
spent a few days at Rose Island
recently.

George Westerby of Birming-
ham spent the week end with his
son, Richard, and family.

Mrs. L. A. Heineman spent
several days with Mr. !and Mrs.
E. Heineman in Pontiac.

Mr. and Mrs. Allison Green
spent a few days at Mackinac Is-
land, where they attended the
state medical conference.

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION.
Final Account.

State of Michigan, "She Probate Court
for the County of Tuscola.

In the Matter of the Estate of Nancy
MacArthur, Deceased.

At a session of said Court, held on
July 9th, 1957.

Present. Honorable Henderson
Graham, Judge of Probate.

Notice is Hereby Given, That the
petition of_ Cameron Wallace, the ex-

ecutor of said estate, praying .that his
final account be allowed and the residue
of said estate assigned to the persons
entitled thereto, Will be heard at the
Probate Court on August 7th, 1957, at
ten a. m.

It is Ordered. That notice thereof be
(riven by publication of a cony hereof
for three weeks consecutively Previous
to eald day of hearinar. in the Cass Gity
Chronicle, and that the petitioner cause
A cooy of this notice to be served troon
each known uarty In interest at Ma lasi
known address by registered mail re-
turn receipt demanded, at least fourteen
(14) days nrior to such hearinar. w bs
persona' service at least five f 6) dan
orior to >

Judge of Probate.

Beatrice P. Berry, Register of Probate.
7-19-3

MEMORIALS
Largest and Finest Stock Ever

in TMs Territory at Gam*
Michigan

Charles P. Mudge
Local Representative

Phone 99F14

Cumings
Memorials
PHONE 458

CARO, MICHIGAN

© ©

LET US
AT NO COST TO YOU . . . We mil

make an up-to-date appraisal of your prop-

erty and advise you regarding safe, sound

property damage coverage due fo ." .>

does, cyclones and windstorms.

OUR officers and agents, located throughout Michi-
gan, are well qualified to advise you, apprpise your
property'and provide you with safe, economica!
Windstorm Insurance which will adequately cover
your home and other buildings.

See your local agent ©r write to —

MUTUAL WINDSTORM
viitijî
111 5 U K A N VJb V||- MICHIGAN
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CarrynitiWith You Wherever You Go
Just Register Your Name Each Time You

Visit Our Store
Nothing To Buy - No Obligation-the More You Visit
[The Store the More Chances You Will Have to

Take Home This Beautiiul Set to be Given Away

RING
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YELLOW, COOKING

Onions 3
LARGE

Lemons

Ib.

Watermelon h79c

tr. s. NO. i NEW*_' • **J» J.^ \~T9 JL. JL^ JL.« T T . -̂ ^^Bfc ^ •̂••Hfi .̂ tfft .̂ ^MB̂ k.

Potatoes 15 49C

BEEF OR PORK

sliced
per pound29

LIVER
c

Sliced
Pork

CHOPS Ib.

FRESH CREAMERY

RppifWi, JLJ'WV'I.

Creamettes

!/2

Ib.
bag

•Ib.
Golden Shortening

Ib.
can

Kraft

)-oz. can

PURE GRANULATED

UGAR
47cIb.

pkg.

Del Monte Fancy

CATSUP 2 35C
^^^^^^ ^HB^^

Cardinal

TOMATO JUICE
Boyardee

SPAGHETTI and MEAT BALLS
Our Favorite ,

SWEET PEAS
2
303
can

46-oz.
can

15%-oz
cans

Frosty Acres Frozen

Peas
Town Square Apple

Pies
Lexington

ea.

tA jBfct .uexiiigioii

19C Cherries
30-lb.

39c
$599 4 ± 69c

Hudson Ass't. Colors

roU 1
Birdseye

Strawberries
3 pkgs.

ICE COLD BEER AND WINE TO TAKE OUT PHONE 280
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